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Cemetery Thurs.
The body of t I). Stephenson 

was interred in the Crowell Ceme
tery Thursday afternoon. May 12. 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
of f row ell in charge of arrange
ments.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church conducted 
bv the pastor. Rev. E. L. Yeats.

Pall bearer- were Decker Ma
gee. J. B. Rasberry Jr., H. K Ed
wards, Jim Shook. Thomas Hugh- 
ston and Pete Hell.

Flower bearer- were Mr-. Vern 
Walden. Mis.- Mildred Cogdeli. 
M i -  Florence Black, Mrs. J. B 
Rasberry Jr.. Mis- Annie Mae El
lis, Mis- France- Wood- and Miss 
Bertha Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. (). Weimer and 
Aden Canter of Ro-ewooij Ohio. 
Mrs. W. ('. Baker of Haningen. 
and Mis- Dorothy Hind . grand
daughter. o f Presidio, were here 
to attend funeral services.

Mr. Stephenson pa—ed away at 
the home of hi- daughter. Sirs. 
\\. C. Baker, in Harlingen Tuc - 
day morning. May 10. at 6:30, 
at the age of 77 year- and 13 
days. Hi- death occurred follow
ing a serious ¡line-- o f  th ro  
week.-. He had been in failing 
health for the past two years.

He is survived by hi- widow and 
two daughters. Mrs. (J. (). Weimer 
o f Rosewood. Ohio, and Mrs. Bak
er of Harling n, three grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren, 
and three sons-in-law, B. F. Hinds 
o f Crowell, W. ('. Baker of Har
lingen and G. O. Weimer o f Rose
wood. Ohio.

Charles Douglas Stephenson was 
born in Champaign County. Ohio. 
April 25, 1861. He wa- united in 
marriage to Mi- Florence Styles 
of Green County, Ohio, October 
IP, 1882. Four children were born 
to this union, three daughters, and 
a son who died in infancy. One 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Hinds of 
Crowell, died at her home here 
Dec. 18. 1937.

Mr. Stephen-on spent his earlier 
life near his birthplace and was the 
last surviving member of a fam
ily of six children. He arrived in 
Texas with his family on May 1*. 
1909, and located on a farm four 
miles south of Crowell which «as 
his home until the time of his 
dcath. He united with the Meth
odist Church in Crowell in 1923.

He was an affectionate hus
band. an indulgent father and a 
good neighbor. Hi- genial dispo
sition and thoughtfulness for oth
ers made him many friends among 
the people of thi- community dur
ing his long residence here.

Plans for improvements of the 
Crowell municipal park one block 
- >uth o f the court house square 
west of State Highway 16 were 
approved by the WPA headquar
ter- in San Antonio last Thurs
day. according to A. T. Cromwell, 
YY PA area 18 engineer. The plans 
for the park were approved by 
President Roosevelt several weeks 
ago.

During the past several months 
the creek on the site was straight
ened. grounds cleared of mesquite 
tree- and brush, a footbridge in
stalled and other improvements 
were made by the State Highway 
Department. The Department also 
furnished over one hundred trees, 
whi It were transplanted in the 
park under the supervision of the 
Crowell Garden Club, which is 
supervising beautification of the 
grounds. A water system has been 
in-talled by the City of Crowell, 
sponsor for the project, and the 
ground.- are ready for further 
work.

The municipal park project calls 
:'•>!' an expenditure of $4,756 of 
Federal funds and $1,894 o f spon
sor’s funds and will employ 53
workers..

The work will include the level
ling. sodding and landscaping 
grounds, construction of a wail
ing pool, picnic units and walks, 
installation of a water system and 
playground equipment.

Although the project has been 
approved by both the federal and 
-tate WPA ofti.es, it has not yet 
been r leased to the City o f Crow
ell. Details as to the work will 
be given when this release is made.

The loth anniversary of the 
Crowell Rotary Club will be cele
brated June 6 with ti banquet and 
program in the basement of the 
Methodist Church. Plans for the 
oc u.-ion were discussed at the reg
ular meeting of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday at noon at O’Connell’s 
Lunch Room.

All former members of the club 
and their wives will be invited to 
attend the banquet as guests of the 
Crowell Club. Other guests to be 
invited will be all former Rotary 
Governors who have served the 
district during the life of the club. 
Presidents and secretaries o f the 
Quanah and Vernon Rotary Clubs 
will also be invited as guests.

The charter for the Crowell 
Rotary Club was granted by Ro
tary international May 26, 1928. 
It was delivered and the club was 
organized at a banquet given in 
the basement of the Baptist Church 
i n the evening o f June 11, 1928, 
with a large number o f Rotarians 
from Vernon and Wichita Falls in 
attendance. Organization of the 
Crowell Rotary Club was made pos
sible by the work and influence 
of Vernon Rotarians.

Rotarians A. T. Chaney of Qua- 
nan and Raymond Buskirk of Ver
non were visitors at the Wednes
day meeting.

W. P. A. Sewing 
Room Holds Open 

House Thursday
Open house was held Thursday, 

May 12. in the local W. P. A. Sew
ing room. Various garments made 
in the room were on display and the 
project wa- in operation.

A caravan, consisting of A. T. 
Cromwell and Mrs. Lena D. Avis 
of the area office in Vernon, H. 
W. Holtzer o f the district office 
in Fort Worth, Mr. Caldwell of 
the state office in Sait Antonio, 
and local officers and business 
men were the first visitors to be 
admitted.

This project i.- sponsored by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
and employs 28 women with a 
monthly payroll o f approximately 
$600. The ultimate aim of the 
sewing room is to instruct the 
women so that they may better fit 
into private employment.

One hundred and seventeen 
guests registered during the day.

Foard Tax Records 
In Good Condition, 
Says Tax Supervisor

The tax records of Foard Coun
ty for the year 1937 are in ex
cellent condition, according to a 
letter received this week by 
Amos W, Lilly, county tax asses
sor-collector. from the state tax 
supervisor. Geo. F. Rainbolt, who 
audited the tax records here two 
weeks ago.

Following is part of the letter 
received from M. Rainbolt:

" I t  is seldom that I have check
ed records as good as I found in 
your office and where the state a.l- 
valorem taxes were completely in 
balance.

“ 1 wish to compliment you and 
your deputies for this excellent 
showing.’’

Gambleville School 
Term Extended; Will 
Close Friday, June 24
The Gambleville school will be 

extended one month in order to 
give a nine-month school term, ac
cording to an announcement by O. 
A. Solomon, member o f the Gam
bleville school board.

This decision was made a"l a 
meeting of the board last week. 
Closing exercises were to be held 
Friday night, May 27.

It was also announced that the 
closing exercises for the Gamble
ville school will be held on Friday, 
June 21. due to the time extension.

Correspondent 
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The golf champion of the Spring 
Lake Country Club will be decid
ed in the final match scheduled to 
be played Sunday. The champion
ship game will be a 36-hole tilt anil 
the first 18 holes will be played 
Sunday morning and the remainder 
o f  the match will be played in the 
afternoon.

Flight Matches Not Completed
T S. Haney has reached the 

final’s in the championship fiurht 
by defeating Gordon Bel m the 
preliminaries and J. T. Billington 
in the semi-finals. He will m at 
the winner of the It. 1». Oswalt- 
Guv Crews match, which is to be 
rlaved this afternoon. Sunday m 
the championship tilt Oswalt and 
Crews have reached the semi-final 
bv defeating M. L. Hughst.ni and 
Grady Magee, respectively, m the
preliminaries. .

In the other preliminary game 
of the first flight. Billington di- 
feated Joe Spencer. , f

In the consolation brack, t o 
the top flight. Boll has defeated 
Joe Spencer and the winner of the 
Hughston-Magee match will meet 
him for consolation honors.

Three Flight Tourney 
The Country Club tournament 

consists of three flights, with each 
player placed in a flight according 
to his qualifying score, which «a -  
turned in two weeks ago. "• 
golfers with the lowest qualify 
ing score were placed in the top 
flight and the club champion will 
be one of that flifrot*

Flight No. 2 
Bernice Fitzgerald 

the finals of the •■recond fi.ght b> 
defeating Ernest "
preliminary round and Lee BlacK 
in the semi-final. Lee Black beat

Jack Seale in the first game.
In the preliminary round of the 

lower part of the second flight. 
Ernest King beat R. Smith: J. R. 
Holmes beat Raymond Burrow; 
Vei n Walden beat C. D. AY hit- 
sitt; and Pete Bell beat Markham 
Spencer. King will play Holmes 
and Walden will meet Bell in the 
quarter-finals. The winners of 
these two games will meet in the 
semi-finals to determine which 
will go into the finals with Fitz
gerald.

Consolation
Spencer sailed into the finals 

with a forfeit from Whitsitt. 
Spears has won over Seale to go 
into the semi-finals and the win
ner of the Burrow-Smith game will 
meet Spears for the right to play 
Spencer for consolation honors.

Flight No. 3
A. L. Sloan has won a place in 

the final match of the bottom 
flight with victories over Jess 
Whitfield in the preliminary round 
and Henry Campbell in the semi
finals of the lower part o f that 
flight. Campbell was victorious 
over H. Greenleese in his first 
match.

In the top part of the flight, H. 
K. Edwards Jr., has advanced to 
the semi-finals with victories ov
er John Nagy and R. J. Roberts. 
Dr H. Schindler won his prelim
inary match over Guy Whitfield 
and Boh Kyle won over John 
Rasor. These two victors will 
meet and the winner of this match 
will meet Edwards in the semi
finals for the right to play Sloan 
in the flight championship game.

R J. Roberts won over Men 
Kincaid in the other preliminary 
game it) this fiig'ht.

Local Rebekah Lodge 
Visited by State Head
Miss Jennie Bain o f Dallas, 

president of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas, met with the Crowell 
Rebekah Lodge Thursday after
noon in the Crowell I. O. O. F. 
hall.

Miss Bain held a school of in
struction for the lodge work dur
ing the time she was in Crowell. 
She is on a tour of northwest 
Texas, visiting all Rebekah lodges 
in this section.

There were several members of 
the Truscott Rebekah Lodge pres
ent. Refreshments were served 
during the social hour which fol
lowed the business session.

NEW TRUCK REGISTRATION

A new motor truck was register
ed in the office of the assessor-col
lector during the past week and is 
as follows:

M. P. White, Dodge truck.

IMPROVING

Commencement Exercises to 
Be Held in School Auditorium 

Friday Evening at 8 O ’Clock
.78-INCH R A I N  
RECEIVED HERE 
THIS MORNING

Hail Wheat Damages 
Tuesday Night Are 

Reported

A .78-inch rain Thursday morn
ing raised the precipitation record 
for the month of May to 7.33 
inches, according to records at 
the Crowell State Bank. During 
the past week, .4-inch rain was re
ceived last Wednesday night and 
1.1 inch was recorded last Thurs
day night. The rain this morning 
was general over Foard County. 
A light shower was received with 
hail Tuesday night.

More Hail Damage
Hail continued to take its toll 

on wheat when a damaging hail 
storm swept the northeast section 
o f the county Teusday night. 
Gambleville and Margaret report
ed the heaviest hail, but the great
est damage was done in the Gam
bleville community. These were 
the only two communities in the 
county to report damages, but 
wheat men o f the county are of 
the opinion that a large portion of 
wheat was damaged to some ex
tent. One farmer in the Gamble
ville community reported his dam
age at twenty-five per cent. eSv- 
era! other wheat fields were badly 
beaten, but damage estimates have 
not been reported.

Graduating Exercises 
for Seventh Grade to 
Be Held This Evening

Thirty-one grammar student- 
will be graduated into high school 
at the grammar school graduation 
exercises tonight (Thursday) at 8 
o'clock in the high school auditori
um.

Rev. F. L. Y'eat-. pastor of th'' 
First Methodist Church of Crowell, 
will address the graduating group. 
Presentation of diplomas will be 
made by I. T. Graves, superintend

en t .
The class song, ‘ ‘Follow tlv 

Gleam," will be sung by the group. 
"Dancing Leaves’ ’ will lie -ung by 
a quartet, composed of Virginia 
Adams, Virginia Thomas. Williford 
Ellis and Richard Carroll.

JFSSË OWENS 
WILL ADDRESS 
3« GRADUATES

Graduating Program 
Will Officially 

Close Term

Chillicothe Will 
Be Host to Young 

People’s Meeting

FISHING NOT 
A L L O W E D  IN 
CROWELL LAKE

The quarterly meeting of the 
young people’s division o f the 
Methodist Churches of the Ver
non District will be held in Chilli- 
eothe Saturday and Sunday, May 
28 and 29.

The theme o f the meeting will 
lie “ Climbing." with Everett 
Westbrook of Vernon, district di
rector, in charge o f the two-day 
meeting. The theme song will be 
“ The Way o f the Cross Lead- 
Home."

Registration will begin at 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon ami a 
ba-ket supper will be served in the 
basement of the church from 6:30 
to 7 :30. The program will begin 
at 7 :30 and will include numbers 
by Rev. J. H. Crawford of Chil
dress. Rev. E. I,. Y’ eat- of Crow
ell. and Mrs. J. H. Courtney.

Those who will appear on the 
1 Ingram  Sunday are Mrs. John 
\V. Harris of Tipton, Okla.. J. K. 
Moore o f Paducah. Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton of Kirkland, and the 
meeting will be concluded in the 
afternoon with a consecration ser
vice. “ Lofty Height-.*' conducted 
by Rev. Finis A. Crutchfield of 
Vernon, from 2:45 to 3:45.

McDaniel Appointed Final Exercises 
Game Warden Last for Truscott High

W eek School Fri. Night
As the result of numerous in

quiries, Mayor C. T. Schlagal an
nounced Tuesday that the city 
lake would not be open for fish
ing this season and no trespassing 
will be allowed on the premises.

Mayor Schlagal stated that fi-h 
in the lake will be allowed to spawn 
before the lake is opened to the 
public. The lake at present has 
the most excellent stock o f fish 
it has had since its construction. 
Fish in the lake are about twenty 
months old. By the time it is op
ened next season, it is expected 
to be one of the best fishing lake- 
in a radius of many miles.

Boating on the lake and parties 
or picnics near the lake will not 
be allowed for sanitary reasons, 
Mayor Schlagal stated. Hunting 
on the city property will not be 
allowed.

New Game Warden
Ed McDaniel of Crowell receiv

ed an appointment as a State 
Game Warden last week and will 
enforce trespassing laws at the 
city lake.

Judge Claude Callaway of 
Crowell will be the speaker for 
commencement exercises for the 
graduating class of the Truscott 
High School which will be held in 
the school auditorium Friday 
night. May 20. Following th • 
commencement program diploma- 
will be given the graduates by the 
superintendent. A. F. McMinn.

Baccalaureate service- for the 
graduating class were held in the 
auditorium Sunday, May 15. Rev. 
Joe W. English delivered the ser
mon. Rev. Geo. F. Tyson gave the 
invocation, and a special song was 
rendered by two of the class mem
bers, Misses Geraldine Cure and 
Estelle Chileoat.

IN VERNON HOSPITAL

Kenneth McClure. 8-year-old 
son o f Mrs. Cloystal McClure, wa- 
admitted to a Vernon hospital 
Tuesday night. He has been ill 
for about two weeks and his con
dition slowly became dangerous.

Thirty member- of Crowell High 
School'- senior class, twenty girls 
and ten boys, will be awarded 
their diploma- by Superintendent 
I. T. Graves, at the ommencement 
exercise- iti tne high school audi
torium Friday night at 8 o’clock. 
These exercises will officially close 
the 1937-38 term of th Crowell 
schools.

Address by Jesse Owens
The commencement addle-- will 

be delivered by Je-.-e Owen- of 
Vernon, district attorney and for
mer judge of Foard County.

The processional will be piuy- 
ed by Mrs. Arnold Rucker and the 
invocation will be pronounced by 
Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald, pa-tor o f 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell. The commencement address 
will be delivered following a vocal 
solo by Mis- Doris Oswalt. The 
exercise- will be clo-ed by Rev. 
Htzgerald. who will give the bene
diction.

Baccalaureate Services
Baccalaureate service- for the 

cla.-~ were held in the Fir-’. Meth- 
odi.-t Church. Sunday moil ing at 
11 o’clock. The senior.-, attired in 
caps and gown- and seated in a 
section of the center seats, were 
addressed by Rev. Fitzgerald. The 
decorations used carried out the 
class color- and the chancel rail o f 
the church was decorated with 
flowers.

Mr-. Arnold Rucker played the 
processional and reces-ional. A 
hymn. "H  ly. Holy, Holy," was 
.-ung by the choir and congrega
tion and a vocal duet was render
ed by Misses Geraldyne Carter 
end Doris Oswalt. The scripture 
reading was given by Rev. Fitz
gerald. and was followed by an- 
o t h r number, “ When Love 
Shiir - In." which wa- -ung by 
the congregation.

The invocation wa- pronounced 
by Rev. F. I. Y'eat.-. pa-tor of the 
First Methodist Church, and the 
baccalaureate sermon was deliver
ed b> Rev. Fitzgerald. Following 
another hymn. "Bl -t Be the Tie 
That Binds." the benediction was 
"iven by Rev. Y'eats.

Thirty Graduates
The thirty student- of Crowell 

High School who will be gradu
ated Friday night are: Lillie Jua
nita Johnson. Ada Groomer. Thel
ma .Jo Ross. Pauline Stinebaugh, 
Wanda V. Gamble. Mary Helen 
Carroll. Betty Brown. Ann Mabe, 
Wilson Starnes. Fern Pearce, Reba 
Trammell. Billie Brown. Dorothy 
Erwin. Juanita Brown, James Er
win. William Simmons. Vernon 
Gibson. Elmer Jiichols. Jean Opal 
Borchardt. Rilev Griffin, Virginia 
Ma Coffey, James Everett Long, 
Marjorie Spencer, Garland Ras- 
berry. H. K Edwards Jr.. Lynn 
Thompson McKown. Ora Mae 
Owens, Mal'el Hall, Jean Camille 
Graves and Franklin Evans.

Singing Convention 
at Benjamin Sunday

An all-day singing convention 
with dinner on the ground will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church in Benjamin Sunday, ac
cording to information received 
from Mrs. Jewel Tankersley of 
Knox City, secretary of the con
vention.

C. ('. Ribble, president o f the 
State Singing Convention, will 
bring his male quartet and a 15- 
yeur-old piano player wonder. L.. 
D. Huffstutler, publisher of the 
Hartford Music Co., has promised 
to be present, with quartets from 
Seymour, Truscott, Union Grove, 
and the Tankersley Boys quartet 
from Knox City.

Ball Players Advertise Fair

E. Swaim, who underwent an 
operation in the Scott-White Hos
pital in Temple last Monday morn
ing, is reported to be improving 
satisfactorily.

Members of the University of California baseball team will help ad
vertise the 1939 San Francisco World’s fair on Its barnstorming trip 
throngboat the United States. On the sleeve of each player will be 
sewed aa emblem featuring the exposition. Lois Sherman is seen sewing 
the emblem on Sam Chapman’s sleeve. The trip taken the team to the 

of t t  leading universities

Officials Make Tour 
O f W P A  Projects in 
Foard and Wilbarger
An inspection tour of Works 

Progress Administration projects 
in Foard and Wilbarger Counties 
were made last Thursday by th.* 
Commissioner’s Court of Foard 
County, members of the Crowell 
Independent School District board, 
members of the City o f Crowell 
council and several others.

The tour included the Crowell 
WPA sewing room in the court 
house. The only other project vis
ited in Foard County was the new 
Crowell grammar school building. 
The group visited construction 
work on the Yiew Five-in-One 
school building in Wilbarger and 
the street paving jol> in Vernon. 
While in Vernon, the group in
spected the new Boy and Girl 
Scout's building, a road better
ment job and bridge building 
works.

Those from Crowell making the 
tour were Judge Claude Callawav, 
R. F. Cates. J. M. Marr, A. W. 
Barker. Ab Dunn, Mayor C. T. 
Schlagal. J. T. Billington, M. 
O’Connell, J. W. Bruce, Hubert 
Brown. Edgar Womack. J. R. Bev
erly and Charlie Fergeson.

The group was accompanied by 
A. T. Cromwell o f Vernon, area 
18 engineer, and Mr. Holtzer o f  
Port Worth, assistant superviaor 
of the Fort Worth district.
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,Well High School’* 1938 Senior*
Crowell High School’s 1938 Seniors

,By Bonnie b<.
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30 Graduate
Thirty Crowell High School -tu- 

ilent.- will complete their public 
hool education Friday night when 

tiny are awarded their high school 
diplomas, for which they have 
worked hard during the past eh v :i 
years. About eleven of the gradu
al ii.'.: students >iarted their educa
tion together in the Crowell Pub 
lie Schools in the fall of 11*27.

Since 1 :<li7. a number of those 
who started with Crowell High 
School’ - l;i:>8 graduates have mov
ed away, and possibly a very few 
fell behind in their grades, but 
there is a large number of stu
dent.' who moved into the Crowell 
Independent School district and 
aided the native pupils to estab- 
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GRADUATES b THE GRA1 
I CLASS OF

Crowell
We congratulate each and everyone of you. We have watched your progress through the halls of education and 
commend you upon the successful completion, plus the benefits of being associated with other forward-visioned 
students. We ve seen you grow up and we can t help feeling a pride in you and your accomplishments. Our good 
wishes go to you in your efforts to make your graduation a worthy foundation for even greater achievements in the 
years to come. We feel like that we have had our part in your advancement, and we want to do anything in our 
power to make that forward march of yours a continuous process.

This will mark an important mile post in your lives and will close your high school days forever. Many will con
tinue their education and others will take their places in various communities. May me wish you every success for

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES

KENNER SERVICE STATION

LANIER Hardware - Grocery 
A. W. BARKER

(Commissioner Precinct No. 3)

J. G. COOPER
(C ()N (H O  Products— Wholesale and Retail)

MIDGET CAFE

BARKER’S SERVICE STATION
(PHILLIPS *‘t>6” PRODUCTS)

DAVIS’ VARIETY

BALLARD Feed and Produce 
THE MAGEE TOGGERY

Bears toda 
h longer tii 
p t  in the < 
p-quarter
r  " a i t  |tlnl

pous trade-!

BRL'CE BARBER SHOP 
LIBERTY CAFE 
R. N. BARKER

PHILLIPS “fifi” Wholesale Agent)

\ ALTON WALLACE

FOARD COUNTY MILL
(GRAIN ELEVATOR and Mill Products)

(LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL)

( ELECTRICIAN)

TODDS CAFE
(Crowell's Most Popular Cafe)BOONE-VINCENT COMPANY

(INTERNATIONAL)

QUICK SERVICE STATION
(SINCLAIR Products)

Q. V. WINNINGHAM
(General Blacksmithing and Welding)

DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP

(County Attorney)
“ Píete m< 
lour tires ■ 
'ard,. Th 
'•thin your 
*U. tube bl 

UfeGu
* Tou to bi 
i *we «top
* Or danger

MARGARET CURTIS
(County Treasurer)

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY 

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
(CONOCO PRODUCTS)

(Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector)

SAVE with
«TszsZâ I

v,w. I
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from Neighboring Communities Crowell High School’« 1938 Seniors

"Ov e r s id e
l By Bonnie Sc«»roeU«r)

I . 11, Home Deinonstra-
entertained 

P*\  and families with
' ;  the home o f Mr. 

W.lke. Friday 
* iftir enjoyinj? roasted 
I | .... ' allows, buns.
K,| .•:• emamderof
f "  >nt n playing

Those present 
T V '  I Cap Adkins
I ' : i v Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
K V  \  Huntley. Bil-
Llijv Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Grand M “ tt,, Sehroeder
f- .uid Mis. Har-
tmond- and -on and Mrs.

Fo d Mi-• Grady Halbert vis- 
L , t Mrs. I urtis Beard of 
ia while Saturday.

"Toi 5>ii smi+irmmuo

Hair O il
I Keep* h e ir  n e e l. 
V  I «  not s tick y .

■7m um <a*i»>
25

i t

iA «o f size Adrienne

TALCUM
D e l ig h t  I o I 

ine u t 
ili fo r in« ft 

• I MI’IIH'II

Mi {OLI iWkYKUHZO

Bath Spray
D u a l la u r e l 

1  4<la|»tor Km«*
y  nt-rille |»«»i nl

[Congratula
tions

THE GRADUATING
CLASS OF 1938

|y a •• i>t our hear- 
itiotu. We

i rtai : oud of the 1938 
,1 wi«h for you the 
that is yours.

ergeson Bros
SAVE « f ib  S A F E T Y  »

DRUG S TO R E

IAVE A N D  
E S A F E !

MAY 14-21

In those old, risky 
on safe new GOOD- 

RS — the safest tires, 
(hears today give ten 
t» lon£ir tire life than 
feit in the old days and 
Quarter of the cost! 
"ait longer—get our 

P0U5 trade-in allowance.

l O f t ^ i A R

Piete motoring safety,
art tir“ wlth Goodyear 

They’re re serve  
hin your tiree. Casings

l.£r.b,0W°Ut . '  '
■JfeGuard inner tire

»urü *.° brin*  your cmr *° •we stop without lurch, 
w danger!

OWELL
RVICE
a t io n

There will be a pie supper and 
candidate speaking at the River
side school Friday nitrht. May 27 
The Riverside Parent-Teacher .As
sociation is sponsoring the event 
anil are planning to -ell ice cream 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rcnnel- 
Were dinner guest- of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. B. Wisdom of Thalia Sun
day.

Mrs. Hersch.l Butler, Mi - Mary 
Donavan and Luther Cribb- ac
companied by Mrs. Frank But lei 
and Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribb- of Tha
lia. visited Mr. and Mrs. Krtie-t 
Cribbs o f Hess, okla., Thursday

Mr. and Ml.-. R. c;. Whitten 
spent Sunday with hi- mother. 
Mrs. Lucy K. Young, in Vernon. 
Mrs. Young, who has been very 
ill, is slightly improved.

The singing in the Riverside 
school auditorium Sunday after
noon was w II attended.

Mary Evelyn Adkins -pent Sun
day with Marie Cook of Thalia.

Mrs. Allie Huntiev was the din
ner guest of Mrs. Bertha Shultz 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Earnest Gloyna and J. W. Ram
sey attended a Senior dinner fol
lowed by a theatre party given 
by Mr. ami Mrs. Ira Y. Younger 
of Fivv-in-()n,. Monday night. The 
youths are members of the Senior 
class of Five-in-One high school.

Max Dean Beidleman, who ha- 
been very ill, i- reported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell -pent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Reed spent 
the week-end at Childress.

A number from this community 
attended the baccalaureate -ervice 
in the Thalia school auditorium 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. dak,- Siminond- 
utul children of Vernon vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Friday 
night.

Mrs. Allie Huntley visited Mrs. 
J. W. Huntley of Vernon Satur
day.

Earnest Gloyna and J. W. Ram
sey accompanied other numbers 
o f the Senior class of Five-in-One 
to Craterville Park Thursday, re
turning Friday.

Virginia Adams o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with Bennie Lee 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayet 
of Margaret were dinner gue-ts 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
Sunday.

A number from this community 
attended the baccalaureate service 
at Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

Earnest Gloyna and J. W. Ram
sey attended a Senior dinner giv
en by Mi.-ses Kmma Streit and 
Isabel Price at the home of Miss 
Streit Saturday evening.

Mis. J. W. Taylor, who i= stay
ing in Vernon receiving medical 
treatment, spent the week-end 
with her husband and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sehoppa 
of Five-in-One announced the birth 
of twin daughters in a Vernon 
hospital Monday, May 9. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sehoppa are former residents 
of this community.

W W. Barnes, Rhome Martin 
and T. W. Leak of Vernon were 
business visitors in this community 
Monday.

Misses 1- Imma and Bonnie 
Sehroeder visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Foerster of 
Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

i

Top row. le 
Brown, Franklin

Button row— 
Long. Ann Mabe.

tt to right— Marjorie Spencer, Garland Rasberry, 
Evans.

Juanita Brown, Elmer Nichols, Billie

serving as officer- of the Crow 
FFA Chapter. Franklin Evan- i- 
the pre-tint president, and Tommie 
Haselotf is vice president. Vernon 
Gibson is serving the chapter a- 
secretary.

During the past four years, ea h 
member of the Senior Class ha- 
served Crowell High School in 
athletics, choruses, scholastic con
tests and many other ways.

Youngeat Graduate 
Ann Mabe can easily claim tin 

honor o f being the youngest grad
uate ever to be awarded a diploma 
from Crowell High School, be 
rau-e she has only celebrated foui 
birthdays. She wa- born or Feb
ruary 29.

Faithful Class Mothers
Another honor the class migh' 

claim, is that o f  having the same 
cla-s mothers the largest number 
nf year.-. In the group’s Intermedi
ate school days. Mrs. Hubert Brown 
and Mrs. II. K. Edward- wen- 
chosen as class mother.-, five years 
ago. These two mothers have serv
ed this class since that year.

Senior Day Trip 
While claiming records,

1938 Seniors might take tha 
the Senior Day trip. This gr,. >

1
made tee longest, most interesting 
md mu.-t educational trip in the 
history of the -chool. On Thurs
day, May 7, the Seniors left Crow
ell and visited Galveston, Austin, 
•San Antonio and Houston while 
on their three-day tour.

Farewell Party
The Seniors were honored with 

a farewell party at the Spring 
Lake Country Club Monday uf- 

j  t 1 noon by the cla.-.- mothers, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Edwards. The 
group enjoyed a steak ft.v anil a 
swimming party during its last 
high -chool atfaii.

Re». Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
A  ltorney-at-Law

Office Phone 3SJ 

Lanier Building

CROWELL — --------TEXAS

■William Simmons, Mary Helen Carroll, Wilson Starnes, Wanda V. (iambic, Janies

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Opal Garrett)

W. W. Ford, R. D. and J. R- 
Higgs spent from Thursday until 
Saturday on the Plain- attending 
to business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd and 
children of near Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Solomon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ferguson and 
family visited Mrs. Bertha HarrU- 
ton of Crowell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Man of 
near Crowell are spending this 
week with C. V . Carroll and tam-

1,NMiss Dorothy Alston of Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Frances Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll vis
ited in Quanah and Childress Wed
nesday. „ . .

Miss Berdel Nelson of \ ivian 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert tar- 
roll and family from Tuesday un
til Friday. „  ... .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kidd and 
family of Levelland have moved 
to Henry Campbell’s farm in this
community. . . .  i

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Davidson and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. an<i Mr?. J. A. 
Garrett and family.

Marshall and’ Lucille Carroll 
started to school here last week.

Missus Virginia Ruth Higgs. 
Frances Garrett and Nettie Mae 
Solomon visited l rowell High 
School Thursday evening.

Mrs C W. Carroll went to the 
Quanah hospital Friday to take 
medical treatment.

Several from this common it > 
attended the baseball game at 1 na- 
lia Sunday evening. _ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gauett 
and Mrs. Smokey Ca l law ayo f 
near Crowell and Mr. and * 
Willie Garrett spent a « ^ «  Sun
day evening with Mr. ami Mi-. •• 
A (larrott and family.

'c  w Carroll and family and 
Mr.' and Mrs. Claudius Carrol! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr . 
Ralph McCoy of Black.

There will be six more weeks 
o f school here instead of two 
weeks. This will give the school
a nine-months term. rarrnll

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll
and family spent a while Sund > 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chame 
Hall o f Black.

Leymon Solomon spent Satur 
dav night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. E. J. Solomon of Crow

‘ "Mis* Gayol. Whit, of near 
Crowell spent a while Sunday wii 
M iss Leona Solomon.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

W ayne, Wyndal and Aeey Dunn 
>f Orange visited their grand
father. W. T. Dunn, and other rel
ative- here last week.

The work of installing jettys in 
Pease Riv i ut the Santa Fe rail
road bridge for the purpose of 
turning the river channel was com
pleted Sunday. Splendid results 
are expected a.- the 7-foot rise 
I- riday was a good test. George 
Ray field, bo.-.-, returned to his 
home at Manhatten Tuesday while 
Foreman Roy Peak, left Sunday 
night for Alva. Okla., where more 
of the .-aim* kind of work will be 
done.

Georg Yeteto of Vernon visit
ed friend- here Sunday.

Mi - Verna Roy Morrison spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
with her cousin, Zelma Furgason. 
o f  Crowell.

Jim Pauley returned Tuesday 
of last week from near Holt, Ark., 
where he spent several months with
relatives.

Cecil Furgason and son, Rich
ard. of Crowell visited his aunt. 
Mi.-. Grant Morrison, and family 
Friday. Richard remained here 
until Saturday.

Hornet White and family of 
Black visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mi -es Maggie Starnes and Mar
jorie Bradford and Horace Starnes 

f Crowell visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of 
Vernon visited his mother. Mrs. 
Cora Priest, Sunday.

Mis.- Edna Mae Solomon of 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Mrs. S. M. Drew and children 
moved Saturday from the Cherry 
house to Mrs. Naomi Weathers’
house.

J. C. Starnes of Crowell and 
son. Cecil, of Vernon visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens have 
purchased the residence and sev
eral acres of land in town from 
Mrs. Mosetta Cherry. The house 
is being torn down and a new one 
will be built. Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
will move in as soon as the house 
is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle took 
their little daughter, Genel, to 
Vernon for medical treatment Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Fred Taylor spent from 
Sunday morning until Monday with 
her sister. Mrs. Stark Pressley, 
and family of Chillicothe. Her 
little niece, Christine Pressley, re
turned with her for several days’ 
visit.

Bax Middlebrook made a busi
ness trip to Knox County Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier, Huskey 
of Gambleville visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Large crowds are attending the 
revival meeting at the Methodist 
Church, and splendid results are 
anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thomas of 
McLean spent from Friday until 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs’ William Bradford has been 
ill several days.

Bill Ferebee ha.« been visiting- 
in the home of W. T. Dunn since 
Thursday.

Margaret was the winner of the 
ball game played with Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Fred Priest of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Parker Davidson 
attended singing at Riverside Sun-

1 Ml. and Mrs. Bill Hembree of 
Dimmitt were here a short time 
Friday en route home from a vis
it with relatives at Bowie.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish) (

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and son. Craig, spent the week
end in the home of his parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sandlin, of
Seminole. Okla. , . . j

Mr and Mrs. John Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pace of Fort I 
Worth visited in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. R. S. Haskew Sunday

'"Miss* Bernice Walling spent 
Sunday and Monday in the home 
of Mr! and Mrs. George Ward of
Wichita Falls. _

Glenn Shook and Ike Wilson 
of Crowell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with John Bowley.

Mrs. George Bonham and son, 
Milton, and daughter, Dorothy 
jean of Bowie returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
two weeks in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling, and
other relatives. _

Mrs. R. S. Haskew, Mrs. Ike

Seniors-
(Continued fr m Page Two)

li.-h a splendid record, in both 
-cholastics and athletics.

in the fall of 1934, these stu
dents realized a dream of several 
years. That of being a student in 
Crowell High School. In their first 
class meeting of the year, which 
is u new experience for freshmen, 
the class honored the following 
students by electing them to the 
class offices; Camille Graves, pres
ident; Virginia Mae Coffey, vice 
president; Billie Brown, secretary- 
treasurer. Miss Louise Ball, then 
a teacher in Crowell High School, 
was chosen by the freshmen as its 
sponsor.

Virginia Mac Coffey was ele
vated to the office of president by 
her classmates during their Sopho
more year, and Raymond Horn, 
who later moved away from Foard 
County, was chosen as vice presi
dent. Billie Brown was again chos
en as secretary-treasurer. Walk
er P. Todd was select d as sponsor 
for the Sophomore Clas.«.

During the group’s Junior year. 
James Long served as president 
and Junior Nelson as vice presi- 

I dent. For the first and only time, 
the group separated the offices of 
-eeretary-treasuref. Juanita Brown 
served as secretary and Billie 
Brown as treasurer. Grady Graves 
sponsored the group during the 
Junior year.

Breaking a tradition which the 
i class seemed to have carried with 
it through high school, only boy« 
were selected as officers during 
the Senior year. Garland Ras
berry was honored with the office 
o f president during the past year, 
and H. K. Edwards Jr. was chosen 
as vice president. Junior Nelson 
served the seniors as secretary- 
treasurer. Henry Black was se
lected as sponsor during the past 
year.

Honor Pupil«
Although tile 1938 Senior Class 

is not the largest in the school’s

Everson. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Hudgins, Sir. and Mrs. Warren 
Everson, attended church at Crow
ell Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 
son. John, spent last Friday visit
ing their daughter and sister, Miss 
Alice Bowley, of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling spent Sunday 
and Monday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Benham o f Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holland o f Pa
ducah visited in the home of Mrs. 
Denton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish. Sunday.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

The seventh grade graduation 
exercises will be held in the high 
school auditorium Thursday night 
at 8:30 o'clock. Judge E. L. Covey | 
of Benjamin, county judge o f Knox 
Copnty, will be the speaker for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campsey and 
grandchildren, Marjory Lou and 
Patsey Nell, spent Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mrs. S. S. Turner.

Mesdames Allen Harriston, Oz- 
7.ie Turner, Bruce Eubank, B i l l , 
Staker and Jack Whitaker attend- j 
ed a Rebekah lodge meeting in , 
Crowell Monday.

Clarence Woodward, who is in 
the hospital in Muskogee, Okla.,, 
is reported to be improving rap- ; 
idly. He is able to be out o f bed 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
and small son are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Culley Eubank.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children, 
Sammy Lee and Marilyn, who have 
been visiting relatives here, re
turned to their home in San An
gelo Monday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, who 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Abbott.

Miss Marjory Browning, who 
has been attending High School 
in Crowell, returned to her home 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Easley of 
Vivian spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Browning.

Mrs. Leonard Loyd of Menard 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

A negro minstrel, sponsored by 
the P. T. A., was held in the High 
School auditorium Friday night. 
May 13. The proceeds, which 
amounted to $45.00. will more than 
finish paying for the small piano 
which was bought the first o f the 
year.

history, it took its share o f hon
ors in scholastics by placing pupil- 
on the honor roll.-. The names of 
Camille Graves, Riley Griffin, H.
K Edward.« .Jr.. Mary Helen Car- 
roll. Virginia Mae Coffey and 
Marjorie Spencer appeared on each 
honor roll during the pa.«t year. 
Several of those named above have 
been honor pupil« during their 
high school career. The names of 
1938 Seniors, too numerous to 
list, have also appeared on honor 
rolls during the past term.

Crowell High School’s girls de
bate team, composed o f two Senior 
girls, Camille Graves and Mary | 
Helen Carroll, established a de
bate record that has been sur
passed by a Crowell team only one 
time in the school’s history. These 
two girls won the county and dis
trict championships, and then plac
ed second iti thee regional meet, 
which is a distinguished honor.

H. K. Edwards Jr. contributed to 
the class’ record by winning the 
boys’ tennis «ingl.-s championships 
in both the county and district 
tournaments.

Six boys of the Senior Class 
won their football letters in Crow
ell High School during the past 
two years. They are: Garland Ras
berry, Franklin Evans, Vernon 
Gibson. William Simmons, Elmer 
Nichols, and W. F. Statser. Two 
of these gridders - tved a« cap
tains for their teams. Vernon 
Gibson was a co-captain during 
the past football season, and Gar
land Rasberry was captain during 
the 1936 season.

Garland played football only 
one year and during that time be 
became known as one of the b -t 
ball carriers in the district and 
the most feared. At the close of 
the season he was selected as the 
all-district quarterback, f r o m 
which position he piloted the Wild
cats through the games of the sea
son.

In basketball, there were only 
two boys who won honors. During 
the past season. Junior Nelson 
served the Wildcats in a guard po
sition. Jim Whitfield won a berth 
on the Crowell quintet in 1937, but 
was forced to retire shortly after 
the season opened because of ill
ness.

Three boys o f this class are

THE NORGE ROLLATOR
and the NORGE GAS RANGE

With the Famous Concentrator Burners 

Are the Very Best to Be Had.

NORGE
ROLLATOR

Refrigerators
Are Beautiful, Econom

ical. Longer Lifed. See 

t** liolh these Fine House
i *

Necessities. Both mav
■*
*  he financed on one con- 

ment. balance monthly 

payments. ,

I .  R. W O M A C K
FIRST SEE A NORGE
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y d O R k O ®

b u h d e r
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Payment of 1937 
Cotton Bounty I* 
Approved by Senate

Park payment “ f the 11*37 cot-1 
ton bounty of two cents per poundJ 
a e : approved liy the Senati 
1 adopting the amendment o f j 

S nut r Tom l onnally of Texas to 
airr-¡cultural appropriation bill. 

\\ a n •he bill is tinally enacted in-1 
bn  -hi. department will start.

immediate preparations to make 
payment upon proper proof of com-

Political

Announcements

,:ui . S- iiatoi ( “ Dually hr bevil
»' iscu.
1’ hc tu-ncrit payment- to col ton
nui- ate made possible by the
nai'v-Jones amendment to the

: ¡cultural adjustment act of

C T 1 V c.
-fir*'

M M  I ! I

Beh*•!<! ha 
G mi corree*' t 
not thou t t 
m i j r 1 1 1

Wt • a\
Kinn nu: 
road' w- • \ 
wo’  ̂ pn . • 
ment ou. : 
would ta ve

fui utility ir 
práctica p"- 
by many c n 
irram ->u i 
work for the 
tnur.ity. It t 
SKtei^d with* 
men: v >ti
mer.t.' an«: t 
mtadoner.*. 
admins't rat 
exist.' n cv 
state.

Will Rogt 
a tr'vat tc>-n

o f  that wh< 
that the Lr‘ v
and county 
when the t

y is the man whom 

ia-tft::f.-r of the Al-

ifood
been the 
eueral ijoveni* I 
ndertaken. It 
the country in! 
\ «•pent a use-, 

) f  a lot of im- 
hat were built j 
t .'. Such a pro- 
irovitiod useful ; 
• o f every com- 1  
ve been admin-1 
to the *rov rn-j

ice said: -This is | 
t'Ut you can’t live I 
'• We »ften think 
>lks who demand 
etit. f deral. -tate 
tis and that, kick

This amendment, which | 
i .)>,.• in the Senate by
Sc..at“ : 1’ onnaHy, provided that a 
¡clientage o f the r .-venue from; 
customs duties should be used by
■ :■ i Secretary of Agriculture to ,
'av b, unties to farmer- and oth-i

eiwise aid in the increase of agri
cultural exports. j

I.nst August Senator (.’ onnally: 
■Vi ■ i .; u c-nl .1 in t!• • Senate 

making provision for benefit pay-1 
i.i nts to cotton farmers on their I 
IP >7 crop under the terms of the 
t ’oimally-Jones plan. It « a -  final- 
v put into effect but provided that 

payments -hould go only to farm- ] 
who co-operated in the lt'JSj

■ '»gram. The Comptroller Gen-' 
era! ruled ’ hat -uch payments! 
could not b made until the end

t mm fx crop year and officials 
of tho department i f  Agriculture 
-aid it would be December before 
farmer- Would get their cheek-.! 
Sei.ato ( ’onnally then introduced I 
hi- amendment providing that the 
payment.- -hould be made just as 
-oon as a farmer shows he is coin- 
i lying with the 11*38 program. 
Vppr \imat ly 8130.000,000 will 
go to cotton fanners as benefit 
payments under the provisions of 
this amendment.

For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
t 'HARLES 11. TENNYSON

For Railroad Comminioner:
C. Y. TERRELL 

For Congres». 13th District:
W. D. McFARLANE (Re-

election >
ED GOSSETT 
K. C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
.1. S. KENDALL

Di-trict Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS 

For Sheriff:
A. W. L IL L Y  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY

With the appearance o f the 
Thomas Jeffer-on nickel this year.

dnage o f the Buffalo nickel will 
■i-a-e. Under the law, a design 
r. i adopted fi : a United States 

coin, must be used for at least 
twenty-five years.

NOTICE
-»uhi -r "ally thicks the first of every

h. ss “ lì .-aie ail the time.

•  bran, shorts, meal and
r.iXii. :>■>■ ,. Ai- .. f ill .ine of Kimbell’s chick feeds.
See me for v< ur feeds.

® I . ay- ; a market on your produce and will 
al’.vay< pa;. as m . n as anybody else. So bring in your 
po iltry. eggs, hides and cream to us.

•  i am ... a - at your service, early till late, especial
ly thro gh harvest.

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183 Crowell. Texas

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Ro-i

election)
MRS. RUTH MARTS

For County and Di*t. Clerks
J. A. STO VALL ( Re-election)

For Comminioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Comminioner, Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
W A. (A ID  DUNN (Rc elec

tion)
For Comminioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
.1. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1

L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS 
For Public Weigher Precinct 3:

W ILL IAM  F. BRADFORD
E E. (FR A N K ) DUNN

Statewide Traffic 
Safety Convention 

to Be Held June 15

L O O K  W H O ' S  C O M I N G ---------

ONE NIGHT ONLY
CROW ELL

S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 1 st
America's Biggest and Most Beautiful 

Tent Theatre
•  •  •

Jimmie Hull 
Players
3 0 P E O P L E— 3 0

A ; 1 - fir . a.-* ■ R ‘ -al t iosh Enterta inm ent in N e w
Y o rk '-  Latest Show Hit

“My Dream Girl"
v :-A • 1 v,mi~ y " f Hoart Interest Packed with a 

Thousand Laughs
•  •  •

Hot SW ING BAND  and ORCHESTRA  
10 V A U D E V ILLE  FEATURES —  10

•  •  •

— Drama— Mystery— Vaudeville and M u s i c  
supreme. Clean— Wholesome— Entertainment 

I <»r All. No H!th— No Vulgarity.

FEATURING IN PERSON 
Miss Tin* Hull— The Personality Girl 

Skinnie kimling— Ace of Comedians

Tent Doors Open 7:1.»— Show Starts at 8:00 I*. M.

Price 10c and 25c
Tent located on Highway East of Kenner Service Sta. 
AUSPICES of (R O W E L L  FIRE DEPARTMENT

Austin.— The greatest mobiliza
tion ever assembled of traffic 

! safety enthusiast- is expected to 
, eonverge upon Fort Worth June 
15 according to an announcement 

'this week by the Governor's Traf- 
| fie Committee.

C. J. Rutland, chairman of the 
committee, -aid that several thou
sand citizens from over Texas 
repre-enting civic, trade and edu-; 
catii-nal organizations as well us 
i■ :* v and -tute enforcement agen-! 
cie- determined to turn the tide 
for safety in the war on accidents.”  i 

Governor Earle of Pennsylvania 
has been invited by Governor All
red to make the principal address 
at the -afety meeting and tell o f 
the far-r aching and drastic safe
ty innovations launched success
fully in that -tat<■. Preceding the 
( nvention program will he a 
mammoth -afet.v parade led by 
-i ve: al hundred motorcycle offi-

THALIA KEEPS 
SOFTBALL RACE 

LEAD SUNDAY
Interesting Games On 

Schedule for 
Sunday

Thalia softballer- retained thei:
■ t'.rfect standing and lead in the 
I Foard County Sof’ nail League b 
dumping the Foard City team Sun
day afternoon.

Standings Change
Riverette beat Black to taU 

undisputed Command of the -sec
ond position, while Margaret blast
ed Crowell to throw the two teams 
into a tie for third, fourth and 
fifth. Crowell dropped from the 
second rung of the ladder and Mar
garet climbed from a tie for -ixth. 
Vivian defeated Four Corner- to 
enter the squabble for the third, j 
fourth and fifth places. Foard 
City is standing sixth at present 
ami Four Corn»*»"* i- in seventh. 
Black is -till ii .he cellar.

Meeting Friday Night
The second protest of th; season 

; was entered in connection with a 
I game Sunday. Foard City ha- en
tered  a protest against Thalia.

A meeting of the manager- ha- 
jbeen called for Friday night at s 
o'clock. The meeting will be held 
m The New- office at C well, and 

i every manager i- reque-ted to In 
I present, or have a representative 
at the meeting.

Sunday Games and Predictions 
1 Thalia will travel to Black Sun
day, ami unle.-s Black has made 
some drastic change.-, Thalia -hould 

I add another scalp to its belt. 
Crowell will entertain the Rivet - 
ette team on the home diamond.

1 This game will probably turn out 
i to be a pitching-against-hitting 
| scrap. Crowell ha- -ome fairly 
1 heavy hitters, but the game will 
be decided by the (»itching o f  Rob- 

i ert Thompson, lanky Riverette 
|to--er. I f  he i- clicking. Crowell 
l will have plenty of trouble, but if 
he i-n't, the local -luggei - -r.ould 

! win.
The most interesting tussle of 

, th. week should b, the Foard 
City-Four Cor: • i - tsit on :'r.e Eoard 

| City ground. Both team- have 
¡about the same -landing, an i 
• both have good ball players, but 
i Foard City will bar i ’ :.e edge. 
(Margaret will invade Vivian Sun
day. Margaret got off to a -low 
start, as did Vivian, and both 
teams are tea: d by their oppo
nents. The general opinion is that 
.Margaret will win, but Vivian 
should find their winning stride 
Sunday and up-i' the dope bucket 
by handing the Margaret boy- the 
short end of th -core.

Standing
Team—
Thalia 
Riverette 
C rowell 
Margaret

!

NO B O D Y ’ S 
It II *  I N K 8 8

(St n l i t *  i Ac* its Jit.

Austin.— "You vu> 
el melons to folk- w 
wearing overcoats, 
inai ked 
vv ho

Lt. Gov. Walter 
this week wa.- sel'Ving

Acting Governor <••
the abselìci in t ii5‘

,-. Allied. Woodui wa
tg upon the unusual
■ ith which the apathfti Tex-

11*38 
politi ian

tine

to

: in tin 
inter- 

warm up 
and Bill

meetings, 
■ognuna of 

until
unusually >"ool 
coinplicat ions

11'Oil, WIT«» AVii'  'j » aKei
of the Allied tuix pn
down to defeat. Tht
i- politically !<•r ' 1 o

. Nelson, if Tali i » k : ■. ì
• i f S’ e\ en- !'or the

>ry

Vivian 
Foard City- 
Four Corners 
Black

GP W L Pet.
4 4 0 .1000
4 3 1 . é t 1
4 f) •J .500
4 2 9 .800
4 •> 2 .500
3 ï 2 . 3 3 3
4 i 3 222

. - 0 •j iooo

an an-

FFA  Boys Will Make 
Inspection Tour of 

Projects Thursday
Members of the Crowell FFA 

Chapter will make an inspection 
tour Thursday afternoon for edu
cational purposes of the FFA 

and several bands and con-! boys’ homes in the county. The
tuining many floats depicting spe- 
■ fu phase- of traffic control.

Among -por.sors of the conven- 
tior will be: State Teacher- Asso
ciation. County Judges and Com
missioners Association. Texas Good 
Road- A-sociation. Sheriff’s Asso
ciation. the East, South and West 
Texas Chamber o f  Commerce. 
T-xas Congre-- of Parents and 
Teachers. District and County As- 
torneys Association, Texas Motor 
Transportation Association. Ki- 
wani- International, and Texas 
League of Municipalities.

The mayor of every city in the 
state is being invited by the state 
committee to have representatives 
a: the convention.

Six Local FFA Boys 
Get Honor Awards

Six boys of the Crowell EE A 
Chapter received certificates of 
merit from O. T. Ryan of Lub- 
bock. area supervisor, last Friday 

I afternoon. Over sixty awards have 
■ neon made to Crowell FFA boy- 
I during thi- school term, which will 
close Friday.

The following boys were award
ed certificates for the named proj

ects: Vernon Gibson, culling poul
try; Leroy Gibson, fitting and 

j -howing poultry; Ralph Flesher, 
'killing and curing pork; Raymond 
[ Joy. castrating farm animals; 
' Glendon Russell, broiler produc
tion; Janie- Long, broiler produc
tion.

boys will meet at the school house 
i .it one o'clock this afternoon and 
| observations will be made of va- 
lious project- and supervised proj
ect- at the home o f each FFA 
boy.

Prizes will bt awarded to the 
four boys who have rounded out 
the most complete program dur
ing the year. Judging will be 
made of the varieties of improve
ment- and projects that can be 
shown at the home of each boy. 
and all o f  the work done bv the 
boy during the past year will be 
considered. This tour will give 
the FFA boys an opportunity to 
-ee what his fellow da-- mates 
haw been doing.

Th, chapter’- project show wa 
held in Crowell several months 
ago. but the majority of the boys 
have projects which could not be 
shown at that time, -uch a-, home 
beautification, landscaping, dif
ferent type crops, and general 
farm improvements. Many of the 
boys have increased their livestock 
since the show.

FFA Boys Honor
Girls With Picnic

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

The four king- pictured on a 
deck of playing card- are supposed 
to he David. Alexander, Cs-.-ar and 
Charleagne.

American made cigarettes can 
he bought in China cheaper than 
they can be bought in the United 
S'.ati-. The American tax is the
reason.

The dragging chain r.n an oil 
truck frees the truck from static.

Cotton i the principal ingredi
ent o f smokeless powder.

The largest diamond ever found 
weighed 1 1-3 pounds or 3106
carats. It wa- found in South 
Africa in 1905.

Crowell FFA boy- were hosts 
to their ‘ ‘best girl friends”  at a 
picnic in the roadside park south 
o f Crowell last Friday evening.

Games were played and refresh
ments of ice cream, cake and punch 
were served. The EEA boy- pres
ent are as follow-:

Kd Gafford, Granville Mullin-, 
J. S. Owens, H. C. Brown. Sam 
Russell, Glendon Russell, Bill 
Russell. Cecil Carroll, Wilson 
Starnes. Ralph Flesher, Garland 
Rasberry. William Simmons, Tom
mie Haselnff, Fred Ely, James 
Long and Walker F*. Todd, chapter 
adviser.

The “ best girl friends" present 
were: Lois Burns. Dorothy Win- 
ningham. Frances Henry Johnson, 
Verne Joy. Billie Brown, Joyce 
White. Wilma Jo Lovelady, Jua
nita Johnson, Helen Harwell, Lee 
Ellen Hanks. Virginia Mae Coffey. 
Margaret Wood. Wanda V. Gam
ble and Mrs. Walker Todd.

In order to attend the picnic, 
each hey wa- required to bring a 
girl. The shortage of attendance 
i- reported to be blamed to ba-h- 
fulness or “ girl-trouble.”

term a 
duri 

I o f C 
i menting 
! nes
a- democracy is warming u(

campaigning sca-om J 
are all suffering 'to1 
trouble. Eve i 

Governor’s race, the publi 
e.-t ha- been -low t 
that Ernest Thompson 
MeCraw. leading candidate-, ran 
been filling only -keletonuu d ‘ n- 
cngenvnt schedule-, appearing at 
n few barbecues, community cele
bration-. and civic el it 
and delaying their pi 
«iailv campaign itinerant 
after June 1. Thi 
weather, economic 
which have finally begun to make 
Texa- feel the roves-ion. aim nt .'ll 
rain which has kept the tanner- 
in (heir field.- between shower . 
trying to catch up on then -pung 
win k, and difti ultv in raising cam
paign funds, are causes to "hicr. 
th, hotel lobby politi al cvpciv 
around Au-tin an attributing thi 
late opening of campaign t’ ie- 
works.

Allred Still Active
The withdrawal of Gov. A .! ’ «'- 

from ift iv i participation a- a thnu 
term candidate did not take .',■ 
Governor out of politics by any 
mean.-, and behind the - it. -• ! '- 
port- hue indicate. Allred - m< - 
•' g pawns in an effort to aid »• 
i nil candidate-, seeking also to pay 
uff -onu political scores by < ! !■ 
ing others. Austin 
week with a story of i 
Allred and Senator 
ert-, of Pettlis. R 
active in supporting ( 
son, of Junction, for 
governor. Allred has

-ome 
went

G. H.
(inner
tenant Governorship. 1 
here ha- it that Allred st 
eris into hi- office, vigor 
monsl rated with him for 
ing Stevenson, and suet 
making the South Texa- 
so angry that he went ou 
Stevenson, took him in his 
bile, and made a week’s 
tour of Roberts' district 
ex-speaker.

The week brought ou 
i.ouncement from Ex-Senator Geo. 
Purl o f India-, a- a new entrant 
in thi- raic. Purl announced he 

| would open next Saturday at h:- 
home town of Georgetown, with 
Ex-Gov. Dan Moody, likew:- 1 u 
Georgetownite, pn -iding.

Aid Out Land Office
The race for Land Commi.-sion- 

• r, while not usually regarded a- 
a major post, i- attracting atten- 
tioii throughout the State this 
year, and promises to develop in- 

l to a healthy political fight. Land 
Commissioner Bill McDonald, in- 

■ cumbent seeking a st eond term, is 
the target for three opponents, j 
and the policy of McDonald in 

¡leasing .-tatt school lami- on a low 
cash and high royalty basis, in- 
-tiad of the traditional low j<iya 1- 
t\ and high ca-h bi<i plan, is the 
¡.-sue. McDonald -toutly defends 
hi- policy while land grabbing and 
vacancy hunting ate also hot is-j 
.-ue-.

Out of the West come- Morris 
Browning, ■ n of a distinguished; 
legislator and former lieutenant , 
governor of Ttxa-. a.- a candidate 
for Commissioner, pledged to end 
vacancy racketeering, and offering 
a constructive plat; whereby thi ; 
Legislature can validate the titles I 
to patented Slate lands in thi j 
name- of present holders, while at 
the -am“ time, protecting the State 

i school fund- against loss of their 
I interests in valuable land vacancies 
I near oil producing areas. Citizen- 
and new-papers in West T-.-xa- ar d | 
South Texa.-. where the vacancy- 

hunters haw operated extensively, 
i are tremendously interested in thi I 
; race, ar.d from them. Browning 
| claims strong support. He pledge- j 
¡a personal examination of every 
j vacancy U|>plication. in the light 
¡o f his knowledge a- an expert sur- ' 
j veyor.

Other opponents of McDonald 
include Bascom Giles of Austin, a ' 
former employe for 17 years of the 
Land Office, who bear- the en- 
dcr.-ement of former Commission- 
ir Walk«-). A fourth candidate is 
Larry Mills of I»alla-. All the cq>- 
position plans to use records of 
the Senate investigation of Mc
Donald s office held this spring, a- 
the basis for campaign material.

Note»
No flattery of the intelligence 

of Texa- voters is implied by the 
activity of the type of politician 
who bring out an obscure, un
known. candidate with a name -ini- 

to that of -ome prominent 
in the hope that the peo

ple are -o dumb they cannot di-- 
tingui-h between the two, and may 

qian, believing him to 
Ise. Examples this 

week include the announcement of 
"\ ernest O. Thompson,” a filling 
station employe of Iialla-. who an
nounced for governor, admitting 

nut in the race by a Glad, - 
He is listed in the 
at Dallas as “ V.

• • - A simdai 
A. Ferguson,” 

said to be a cousin 
rguson, who hope- hi- 

riaine and the ignorance o f hi- fed-
i » . , ma>'. by some miracle

make him Governor of Texa-
of the University of Tex’ 

as meeting Saturday, have narrow- 
• ■<1 then chui v  for a new 817 500 
a year president t0 six candidate-.

IA IL -IA IL — 1 A IL
II \ ll. IS VERY DESTRUCT |\ h;
Il ML Comes Without Warning 

YOUR WHEAT CROI' REPRESENTS \
M  \IUS LAHOR and IT ( AN HE LOST l\ \ . Ji 
MINI IES. WHY Not PROTECT IT While ) ou * 

TOMORROW MIGHT HE TOO ! VI E i,:

Cm < st is Very Little Compared to th,- Protect) I 
SEE US AT ONCE

Hughston Insurance Agency
( i "  we||,I’htine 2 is

•cd. but it may be sev-! 
nth- yet before a final 

in is made.

Your Horoscope

May 15. D’>. 17— You take aj 
, t di al of pride in your own ac- 
a b ant- especially it they 
!• r vo'.ir own profit. S ou sonte- 

g„ t the i xtreme in order 
achieve your aim. You po-sess 
autious, keen, well balanced 

mi. a strong will and much ex-' 
c.it.v, anility and would make a

good leader. R, 
vie, on impi 
generally fo llo w  

May 18. l'.i. _'i 
social nature, yi 
ing. and socia. i 
like to meet at y 
know they will 
tained. You ap 
vantage and like  
ent social ulfan 
church or pu 
and art ate- you 
though you ar- 
ments and -pin
to your family 
your friend-.
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SINCLAIR WHOLESALE A G E »
OFFICE IN

QUICK SERVICE STATION

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 111 >!\Es>

()uick Delivery Service —  Phone U» YourOrt; 

UEO SPENCER —  Phone 230 —  M. SPEXC

WANTE
1000 OLD TIRES

W ILL  PAY LIHERAL PRICE FOR 
THEM WHEN TRADED IN ON V 

SET OF

FEDERAL TIRES
St»ld on Our

EASY PAYM ENT PLAN

QUICK SERVICE STATION
P H O N E  230 C R O W E L L  TEL

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N
—To the—

1938 GRADUATES
— O f—

Crowell High School

W e know you are proud and } 

should be. This is your first real step 

your career as useful and future ho 

builders. W e are also proud of yoU 

cause we know that as you launch ou* 

the sea of life, you will do so with a f 

that you will succeed.

Permit us to extend our heartyc 

gratulations and best wishes.

T E X A S  N A T U R A L  GASt
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Fit-Id ami garden teed.— B. llaid 

Produce Co.

PAGE FIVE

M. ‘n’s summi r 
it Harwell’s,

wu li pants, !)8c,

Good fin nit lu , for 
-W. R. \\ mack.

"HOUl
: v •■'EH
: "II ( an?l

''"'■'Cluj

Rcy
SI. T,„|

• J
‘JOV tfjjta 
t> of ¿1 
h' me fw

I I
niaiiâ

tffairs.
•fiai kn]

Moyer

linut

Phillip- It  fly
-M. S. Henry A.-

spray
Co.

r.v room.

a pint.

' l l  tans! $1.4!» 
1!. Womack.

to $1 7.80.

Field ami pai 
Produci Co.

den ted.— Ballard

.1 nation gifts Facial 
' —Reeder

I -, our I1"'-!1' 
and

i produce

Coat, pet 39 
. Womack.

epp», cream 
, pc cour feed at
Co.

tlsMles.
s Drug

she ¿1. i1 its and ■ 
at Harwe

hiits for men and

T he price o f Van Ran 
hose is nn\v $1 .1:5 . T 
Shop.

Queen’ .-
Beverie

alcuni.:. full 
Di up St rç.

pint, 2 .

ry,
Garden tools! W 

prices you'll like.— 
a. k.

L> P0t
w. R.

ein n* j 
Wont-.

Field
'rodai e

and pa.
Co.

den -ted.— Ballard

Vi

ar. Pi»'

has returned 
I villas where she

oaths.

Oklahoma City 
• hi- parents,

\ Spears, Friday.

iron, $S.!»5,| 
r. value 50c.! 

U . R. Womack.,

Cool
$l.;»5.
Shop.

summer dresses, 
now $1 .00.— Tlu

formerly | 
Beverly

" -io. ked and 
Henrv A: Co.

t ady to

Mrs. Alfred Eddy has returned 
from Dallas where -he purchased
dock for her ladies’ shop.

We are now doinp custom hatch- 
inp.— Moyer Produce.

Canea
covers.—

foldinp cots
V.. R. Wt mac 1

ami exii a

Mediane eoli 
i .i.-hei.—  M. S.

-ceil $1.00 
lily Ac Co.

¡.er

M. - - Helen Yeats has returned 
home from Kre-s where she taupht 
S' in o! darinp the past term. She 
■ spe t- to enter the State L'ni- 
vtrsitj for the summer term with- 

I 111 a few weeks.

Wheel Drive and Steer ga-oline- 
puwered motor guttler.

It i- the intention of the Com* 
mi--'inner.-’ Court o f F aid County 
to i.-.-ue interest bearinp time war- 
atit in pa;, meat of the herein

before described road ma himoy, 
anil the contract therefor, in tin 
maximum amount of $5,800, bear
inp intere.' t at tin rate o f  *i per 

1 ' ent per annum, maturinp serial- 
I Iv over a period o f 0 year . with 
I the maximum maturity date April 
! 20. 1044.

Court reserve the ripht to re
ject any or all hid.. Certified < h ck

f r 5 i>er cent o f  amount to ac
company each bid.

«L A U D E  C A LLA W AY ,
4M « ounty Judpe.

Constipated?
“ i ’V.r ,?0 years i bad constipation, awful 

pa- bloatinp, headaches and back pains. 
Adlerika helped right away. Now, 1 eat 
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want. 
_______ ■ ■ - r '•! * . 7''1.

A D L E R I K A
IERGEFOX BROS., Druggists

' c Bell and , 
to Dalla- on 

ln> -day after-

for set

uhlin left Sat- 
I’ort Arthur 

Mrs. Katherine 
ul weeks.

Ask to Use ■ in 
lawn mower, you’l 
S. Henry A; Co.

For Sale Gin : 
and equipment.
Implement Co.

Mi and Mis. Her ",-i •
Mrs. Joe Smith and 
Sunday in the honu 
Mrs. Clyde King ■ f

_ . „ ---------  I
See the Norpi-Rollator refrig- 

erator. The X-rge i- youi -urt 
food protection. W. R Womack.

baby chicks first 
at Moyir produce.

Free! Buy . ui pound Johnson’s 
ax. pet one-half pound free.—  
. R. Womack.

>ur com- 1 
:. Henry!

unp and 
*e. spent 

of Mr. and 
Plainview.

Mi . Allan 
e -pending 
pdellV parer 
Cojdeli.

Be-: lawn mowers in 
• ” t :r whi-els unii rubber tires 
W. R. W mack.

W!

laci
$ I .

The pii e
ho.-i

-Th.

" f  Van Kaaite Queen’ ; 
.-ducei! frinì $l..i,5 ti 

Beverly Shop.

'on Voyage—
TO OUR YOU FRIENDS

S E N I O R S  O F  ’ 3 8
.o’ i«>n marks a mile stone in your life, 
aih succeeding year brings happiness 
.md success to each one of you.

We

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

[riday and Saturday
SPECIALS

IESH TOMATOES, 2 lbs. 1 5 c

Mi .-. E. A. Fi x and -< n. Gene,
-pent tin1 wet k-end in the hume
of M
f Di

V. ami M
imivu.

; . Hagen Whatley

A-l: fur " Trade At Home"
-ta mj -: One -tamp for each 10
cunt purchase w. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr- . J. R. Beverly left
thi'* jiiorninjr on a busine.-s trip

Dr. Hint Clark returned Friday 
i m a busines- trip to Austin and 

.i visit with a brother, J. J. Ri.-h- 
ard.-on, of McAllen. He also at- 
te> m i' the State Medical conven- 

j tion which convened in Galveston 
' la-t w.ek.

Se the wonderful room cooler!
Ele '¿i fan, a little water, all 
you need.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr.-. Owen Rader, Mrs.
E. M. Cro.-noc and Mr.-. Bob Bund 
and two children. Joe and Oneta, 
v ent to McLean la.-t Friday where 
they vi-it d until Saturday morn
ing with their parents. Mr. and I • ' 
Mr-, li. C. Franklin.

nit
the

We have some bargains in u.-ed 
oil cook -toves.— M. S. Henry A- 
« ompany.

: ' Da 1 . . Mr.-. B'
: up rchandise for 
I wear shop.

■verly will buy 
her ready-to-

Phillipj
too,

Co,

44
20c

fly spray for ".-keet- 
pint.— M. S. Henry

Mi-- Faye Evelyn Borchardt has 
returned from Houston where she 
visited her 'i.-ter, Mi-s Betty Bor- 
chardt. She was accompanied by 
her brother. Dr. Alvin Borchardt 
o f Vernon, who also visited Mi>- 
Betty and attended a medical con
vention in Galveston.

The Rialto Theatre featur
ing Walt Disney.- feature-length 
cartoon. "Snow iVhite an*i the 

J Seven Dwarfs” thi.- •<
I This p ipram  will bring • 
inovle fan- one of the best ¡»nelui - 

11ion - that ha- been roll a-- d : n...
! Hollywood in many yeai .

Disney bring- teali.-ticly to life 
the characters o f the most popular 

! child'- story in a production tha' 
quickly became the hit of the year. 
“ Snow White and the S ven 
Dwarfs” i-- ii j • a 1 family picture, 
ns the kiddies will he carried away 
with seeing their popular ,-tory 
come to life, and the grown-ups 
will talk about the beautiful te h- 
nicolor in which the flint is made 
and the humorou.- a»tic- o f the 

| dwarfs. “ Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs’ ’ carries the -ante 

mor anil plot a- any other pro- 
duetion.

In order for the large number 
of fans planning to -ee this pro- 
duetion. the Rialto Theatre i- 
showiiig - Si ■ \v White and the Sev
en Dwarfs” al! day Saturday. Sun
day and Monday.

The Rialto Theatre is bringing 
thi- major attraction to Crowell 
at the regular admission price of 
ten and twi nty-five cents. This 
picture ha- been shown by theatres 
of this -ectim at advanced prices.

E A T  A T

Liberty Cafe
SPECIAL SU N D A Y  DINNER

Good Food

Clean Air Conditioned

B A R G A I N !
McCormick-Deering 10-ft. Power Binder 

Just Overhauled

BOONE - VINCENT COMPANY
International Crowell. Texas [

Sell your poultry, 
and cream to Moyer

eggs, hides 
Produce Co.

"I’K
aliti

m

up

Brad-haw returned thi- 
the southern part of 

i. where he ha.- been 
for the past several

W

V feet bf 
garden 
fitted: 
Worn:.

•t black 
watt r

bra-

rubber and 
host, only 

tozzle. 50c.—

The la 
Club will 
eon at thi 
raid on 
o'clock.

t meeting of the Garden 
h a covered di-h lunch- 
ir mo of Mrs. R. L. Kin- 

Fiiday, May 27, at 12

It co st- no more to paint 
"Snolite”  or SunP.'iof pain! 
-plead- better, looks better, 
longer.— W. R. Womack.

with 
. It
lasts

VINE RIPENED

iESH CORN, large ears, each 3 c  
:TTUCE, large heads, each.. 
iRROTS, large bunches, 2 for 5c 
WASH, small and tender, lb. 5  c 
JCUMBERS. green ones, lb .. 5 c  
j  Peppers, large green, lb. 1  Q c  
trmuda Onions, sweet, lb ... 6 C 
(esh Green Beans, 2 lbs.. 1 1 c
^¿HIsUKP in the VALLEY  Wednesday, the IMh

iESH POTATOES, 5 lbs. 1 5 c
jRA, fresh, per lb .. . . 1 5 c
iBBAGE, per lb. . . . . . . 2 1 c

Sell your poultry, egps, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Our stock i.- ever new. repien
s e  i from th«' markets from time 

to time.— The- Beverly Shop.

Xot too late to enter fishing con- 
te.-t! Join, try for $20.00 prize. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Munday were here for a short 
.¡sit Friday afternoon. Mr. Kob- 
erts i- actively engaged in his 
campaign for repri -entative to the 
State Legislature front this dis
trict and reports that he is nu-et- 

I inp with much encouragement from 
voters all over the district.

Water Spar enamels and color, d 
v;. rni.-h.es i ..n't be beat.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. M. A. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mi-s. B. B. Harrison. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Virgil Hariison and baby of 
i Toy i>, X. M.. .'lent Monday and 
Tuesday in the home o f  their 
•laughter, sister and aunt. Mrs. 
W. B. Griffin, arid family, and vi-- 
ited friends in Crowell. Mrs. M. 
A. Harrison is not a former resi- 

I dent of Foard County, but she is 
well acquainted with the Bell 
family and other relatives, having 
been their neighbors in Towns 
County. Georgia.

Local Golfers Are 
Invited to Tourney 

at Wichita Falls

Mrs. Cecil Anderson returned 
to her home in Crowell Sunday af
ter a week's visit in the home of 

i her parents in Rochester.

Eleven double 
for a dime at M.

edge razor blades 
S. Henry & Co.

Fishing poles, 10c, 15c up to 
15c.— W. K. Womack.

Join the fishing club, catch the 
biggest bass, get $20.00 fine tackle, 
ii.ir choice.— VV. R. Womack.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our thanks 
land appreciation for the many 

1 deed- of kindness that were shown
,, ,, ... .. i us during our recent bereavement,
.or. and Mrs. ( hfton Abernathy | S h acts of friendship will ever 
Rechiste,' visited m the home ^  trri|U.fu!ly rt.menlbered.

Mrs. C. D. Stephenson 
and Family.

Wichita Falls. Texas, May 10.—  
Golfers will qualify for the .sev
enth Annual Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Tournament at the 
Wichita Falls Municipal Golf 
Course. Jane 5 to 11. with the 
final Mi! hole- June 12. Ed Fizer, 
tourney chn.i man, announced here 
today.

P: i/.e valued at $.'¡50.00 will 
be awarded, with identical prizes 
going -u winner-' and runners-up 
o f  each flight. Golf balls will be 
given f - r  birdie- in the qualify
ing round. Joe Tom Xuckles. in- 
\Ration chapman, -aid all golfers 
of Xoithwe.-t Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma will be given bids to the 
meet, the largest in the history 
o f the event. Each of the com- 
munitie- from which players will 
be invited aie eligibl. to enter a 
four-man team to compete for a 
special cup. won last year by Qua- 
nah. after Childless had won two 
legs and needed only one more 
to gain permanent possession of it 
A registration fee of $2.00 will 

• entitle all entries to attend the 
annual -tag dinner Saturday 
night. June 11, and play in the 
tournament.

NOTICE

Bids will be received by Foard 
County, in the Commissioners' 
Court Rci m. at Crowell. Texas, 
at 10:00 o’clock on June 1!. 1038, 
for the purchase of one Four-

T H E  R I G H T  S T A R T
•  •

Ideals and ambitions are th< finest product of our 
intitutions of learning, of all kinds. But there’s some
thing more that a new graduate should have forced in
to his field of vision: The means of living! Start the 
graduate o ff with a bank account and a will to build 
for an independent old age.

•  •  •

CONGRATULATIONS TO A L L  GRADUATES

•  •  •

nf Mrs. Abernathy's brother. 
Emi'-t Anderson, and family, Sun
day.

Sell your puuttry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Fishing tackle for every type of 
fishing.— W. K. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wi ight. and 
baby son. Jake Jr., and Mrs. Laura 
Giddings of Vernon spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 

I Davis.

UNUSUAL MAUCH TWINS
AT R IALTO TUESDAY

Free! Buv one pint liquid wax, 
i get ont-half pint free. —  W. R. 
f Womack.

Miss Faye Borchardt returned 
from Houston Saturday after a 
week’s visit with her sister. Miss 

1 Betty Borchardt. who is in nurse
¡training in that city.

The Mauch Twins. Billy and Bob
by, won to themselves a host o f 
fans, among both children and 
groun-ups when they appeared 
with Errol Flynn in “ The Prince! 
and the Pauper.”  All o f  these | 
fans will be glad to know that 
they are returning to the Rialto 
Theatre in “ Penrod’s and His 
Twin Brothers,”  which shows at 
the Tuesday matinee and night; 
performances.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
Six-volt lite bulbs for your com

bine only 25c at M. S. Henry & Co.

Shakespeare reels, Southbend 
, reels and Bronson reels.— W. R. 
\ Womack.

. Sell your poultry, egg.«, hides 
j and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Weldon Cogdell returned to his 
home in Crowell this week from 
Lubbock where he had lived for the

have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—  i

S n o w W h i t e
and the Seven Dwarfs

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the

LubnocK wnere ne nan uvea lur we other five will find their names in | 
past year. Mr. Cogdell will remain i the Rialto Theatre ad on the back ! 
in Crowell until after harvest. I page of this issue.

FIRM GREEN HEADS
Buy 9x12 Gold Seal rugs now. 

They are cheaper row.— W. R. 
Womack.

[CKLES, sour or dill, qt. jar 1 4 c  
MINS, 420 size, d o z . . . . 2 0 c 
Manas, large fruit, limit, each lc

Miss Frances Cook, nurse in 
Christ the King Hospital in Ver
non. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cook of Crowell, underwent 
an appendix operation Tuesday 
morning and her condition is re
ported to be satisfactory.

Lawn mowers with rubber tired 
wheels, grass catchers, lawn hose, 
garden tools, True Temper hoes, 
spading forks, rakes, shovels, etc., 
at reasonable prices.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Gourd* a* Bottles, Dippers

Many peoples of the world have 
used gourds as bottles and dippers.

•  •  •

OX-WAY
food  m a r k e t

FEET HURT?
1 will conduct a Free Foot Clinic in my offices on May 
23 to 27. V. B. Ward of the Ward Shoe Company will 
be here to build your shoes to correct your foot trou- 
bes. For an appointment telephone Quanah 268.

DR. W A R N E R ’S Chiropractic Clinic,
Quanah, Texas

Floor Covering
BEAUTIFIES YOUR HOME

and Makes Your House 
Cleaning Much Easier

£ 1 * 3 9Per Running Foot, 12 Feet Wide

LARGE CUT SIZES
9x 1 2 ft. o n ly ........................$12.51

1 2x 1 2 ft. o n ly ........................$ 16.68
12x15 ft. o n ly ........................$20.85

A r m s t r o n g ' s’  Qu a k e r  f e l t
9x11] ft. o n ly ................... $ 6.49

I I j x lOj  ft. o n ly ..................$ 7.39
1 1 4 x 1 2 ft o n ly ......................$ 8.55
1 1 |xl 4 ft. o n ly ......................$ 1 1.49

These prices do not include laying. Compare our prices, you 
will find them in line with the largest stores in the land, so why 
not buy from your home merchant?

M. S. HENRY & CO.

wt '«*
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Crowell, Tetes

Classified 
#> Ads #

MESCAL IKE ■y S. L  HUNTLEY

F o r  S a l e

FOR  ̂V \ V —- Pure st rain Ka "
cotton Tv u. o Half
and Half, ßdc per bu.— Sim Gam-
hie, 1rit. 2, Orowcll. 48p

1 OR s a l e First and second
vear !Hi-bred Cottoii Seed.— <’ laude
Orr, Margaret . Texa 4'J

m r? s J. R. \l i |Tir o f Crowell ha^
•npliment j/uost ticket

await Hi l w News office
\\ Pile and the Sev-

cn DwartV’ al- Ou Rialto T heat i t*
Satut tin \. Sur»day or Monda v.

SALK — Model “ A”  (."a brio-
Good cotidition. ji .̂i 1r orrest
at Rein* t Of tic

FOR SALE -  Baliivvin cotubine.
A -1 conditior Rea- o nable price.
Will -Henry June.-. Tulia.
Texa 48p

FOR SALE Milk-fed fry oi -. 4flc
each. - A .  C. Pechar ek, •» miles
nortl1 w est of (s i*o we 1 4t'p

SEE ME befn•re cree ting: a monu-
ment ! hav,» so nu* beautilfui de-

priced ritfht. — U, A Mit cheli.

Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday is our preaching! 

uay anil lot us have a full attend- .
ar.ro to more easily carry on God's! 
w l.o us attend Sunday School , 

iy Mr. Kirkpatrick, and tho 
r -hint; by tho pastor, following. 1 

A- wo have no night service lot i 
s add our presence and prayers 
o the revival beginning at thi

'.hodist
tave

Church 
much ical 

C. C.

Wo cannot 
Christianity. 
DOOLEY.

P

MR A M '  MRS A. C. HINKLE j 
of Foard City have complimentary | 
yuest tickets awaiting them at The | 
N. m - if tic i* t.' -i*o "Snow White 
and the Sevo* Dwarfs" at the i 
Rial to Theatre Saturday. Sunday 
r Monday.

FOR SALE— Porto R: ;u potato 
plants. Stat. apn oved. #1."" 1 r 
thousand, l»0o per thousand in 
quantities o f 5.000 or more. Also 
a limited supply of tomato and 
sweet pepper plants. 35c per 100. 
Order by mail if more convenient. 
— J. C. Davis. Ravlar.i. P. 0. Ver
non. Rt. 3. tf

W A N T E D
2<lft to 300 acres wheat to 
combine. Have customer 
with brand new McCor- 
mick-Deering combine. See
u-t

Boone-Vincent Co.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l

Thalia Baptist Church
Our pastor. Bro. l.awretue, from 

Elbert, Texas, moved into our 
midst last week.

He occupied the pulpit at both 
morning and evening services last 
S . -day.

At the morning hour, one came
wa 1 accept tr.tr Ohri-t.

T: Ba; ' . -t \V. M. S. met Mon
day afternoon with both circles 
g.ving a program together, on 
da pat There wore twenty-two 

esent. Preaching and Sunday 
h d every Sunday.
You are always welcome.

Reporter.

Ch rist ian  Science  Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. in.
Wednesday evening service» at

3 o’clock.
Sunday. May 32. 1038. Sub-

. :: "Soul and Body."
The public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Service*
"Soul and Body’ ’ is the subject 

f the Lesson-Sermon which will 
, tead in all churches of Christ, 

S ■ t • tist. on Sunday. May 22.
Tl v  i * : "Why art 

thou cast down. O my soul? and 
why art thou disquieted within me? 
hope thou in God: for I shall yet 
praise him, who Is the 
n countenance, and my God”  
< Psalm- 42:11),

Among the citation- which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

from the Bible: "Know 
ye * t that ye are the temple of 
(i 'd . and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you?" il Corinthians
i5:16).

The 1 »■-- n-Sermon also includes 
tr.e following passage from the 
Cm istian Science textbook. “ Sci- 
■ and Health with Key to the 
S tipture-" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"To divest thought of false trusts 
at: 1 material evidences in order 
•rat the spiritual facts of being 
may appear,— this is the great 
attainment by means of 
shall sweep away the 
give place to the true, 
may establish in truth the temple, 

body, 'whose builder and mak- 
* - God' " i page 42s).
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Items from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  C I T Y
(By Mrs, J, L. Farrar)

Johnnie Mart- of Crowell spent 
Sunday with their daughter anil 
sister, Mrs. Ralph McCoy, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel!. and 
and three children, Leah. Etta children of i  rowell spent \\eo- 
Belle and Grants, returned to their nesdav visiting hei brottu ., 
home in Portales, N. M.. Wednes- Dunn, and iamily. 
dav. Mrs. Johnson is a daugh- Mrs. Frances Ricks and dauga- 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning , « . 0,. .u - « '  MiUsu.and„ h* d bee'! ter George Ann. of Crowell vt>u- 
of Crowell spent Thursday night with him during Ins illness and ed her grandmo he M.s Ra e 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lilly. dtath* , , Lee Pachacek Mon ay alte noon,
and attended the program at the Mrs. Dock Borchardt .-pent Mi. and . ■ ■ • , ■
chool house Friday afternoon. Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and (rowMj spe lt - 1 1 ‘ - * '

Mrs. Eunice Jones and small Mrs. J. R. Shannon, of Vernon, w ith her brother, Noah Jon .. a 
laughter returned last Wednes- Her sister. Miss Oma Shannon, re- iamily. , , f ,n.i

dav from a three-weeks’ visit in turned home with her for a visit. Albert Johnson and tai u > *••• 
Sw'eetwati r and Electra. I Odell Wallace from Margaret is Hugh Simmons and tamilj id An

Mrs. C. G. McLain made a busi- visiting her grandparents. Mr. and > hei st are located in the r - ; J 
: ess trip to Truscott last Thurs- Mrs. J. L. Manning. ! m', vuT aiu‘r U
day afternoon. , Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gamble and t,ve> he>e ast w ee-. ur,| iv

Miss Mae Randolph of Wichita Nobie Pitman and wife spent Sun- J * 1 ”  Hank« of Crowell.' 
Falls spent last week with her day with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie '''Vu. ha'.'bili t^m  from Pa- 
mother Mrs. W. M Randolph. Gamble and family of Thalia. ■ (, atu.nt|e;, tht. !ta|i game her, 

Mr.-. Henry Sprinkle is able to | Mrs. P. H. Autrey returned Suntiay afu.rnoon. They played
front Kilgoie I hut.-day rlit* Riverette team in a practice

where she had spent the winter, i r.t|m,_ Thl. scorfs were «  and 7 in 
l a- been ill. i- better also. I Miss Delou Caldwell, a teacher ; favor of Riverette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Callaway and . in the school here, returned to her j Vernon Davis of Quanah vi.-it-
Mis- Mal tha Womack o f Elk City, | home at Five-in-One Saturday j ed Mr. and Mrs. Horan* Trammell

/ is a ^ i
Terse Commentaries on People and Places .
. . . Gentle Iconoclasm with Politics Esc/iegJ

BY DR. JAMES E. POPE
Special U ashing ion Correspond-ns

(Editor’s Note— Dr. Pope’s opin
ions aii his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies o f this pa
per. )

a |>ublic 
wings, aj¿l 
-c natoria] 

made a

A* Florida Goes. 5o Coe* Congre**
Only a few weeks before the

sponsorship of 
his senatorial 
measuring hi- 
Rep. Wilcox IIUlll£ a yj* 
and to them unwarranted, 
against one of till wry fv 
ocratic President- the Fli’- v  
ocrats had seen in the Wh*. 
during their lifetime- B<

Florida de lug * we were neck-deep new Senator n :ght upset 
in an era of government by tele- that hauls the relief

be up again after an illness of sev- home 
eral day-. Anita Traweek, who where

health o f  I Gkla.. are visiting his brothers, j where she expects to spend her 
Tom and Will Callaway, and fam-! summer vacation visiting her par- 
id,*s of this community. Mrs. Cal- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caldwell, 
laway stated that it was very dry Misses Alma and Truda Patton 
in the section f Oklahoma where (,f Crowell attended the dinner 
they lived and a good rain would , here at the school Friday and also 
certainly be a help to the farmers.: stayed until after the high school 

Arnold Smith, who has been | play Friday night, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Will Cal- Foard City 
laway. left Monday for a visit with last Friday, 
his uncle. L. S 
Okla.

Mr. and Mr.*

Futrell, in Altus, 

Everett Johnson

a while Sunday afternoon.
Little N. A. Nichols spent la.-t 

week visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Scott of Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
daughter. Billie, visited her moth
er. Mr.-. C. W. Carroll, Saturday, 

i Mrs. Carroll is in the Quanah ho.—. 
school term closed } pital for medical treatment at this 
On Thursday night J NVriting.

which we 
false and 
Thus we

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

WE W ILL  SELL baby ijrand and
¡«mall Tize upri.'nt pian »' nov\
StOYiid near ( rowcdl at sacrifices
rathe r than .-hip. For infnrmatimi
write Jackson rinatile (',».. l in i
Elm St.. Dali as. Texas. 50

FOR SALE or TRADE— 50-ih. ice
refi ,gi*rator. Will trad,* for chi k-
ens.—-Mrs. I). R. Magee. It

Two M i n u t e  S e r m o n
(Bv Thoma- Harwell)

I

The Power of Vision: 
omplishment of men

MR. AND MRS. DICK BALLARD 
ha\ e complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The New- of- 
riee t" -i*e "Snow White an I th* 
Sevi*:* Dwarfs" at th, Rialto The
atre Saturday. Sunday or Mon
day.

FOR SALE—-3-room house with 
cistern, dugout and car shed, lo c 
i ' .  front.— I. L. Denton. 48

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
— And—

USED TRUCK!

Every ac- 
has been

preceded by a vision, a vision in 
which they saw a definite picture 

; of the thing they desired to pro- 
1 duee or accomplish. The electric 
!:ght, the telegraph, the automo- 

| Idle, the airplane, alike ate th? 
material results of some man’s 

: vision. Without the vision they ,,
.*. .aid n,*t have been possible. It A1” un.t;u"* 
i- ju-t as necessary that a man 

! have a vision of Christ if he is 
going to build that kind o f a life,

‘ a- it i- necessary for him to have 
a vision if he is going to produce 

j an electric light or paint a picture 
build a railroad. Without such 

ja vision he flounders aimlessly.
His Christian life is without pur- 

-*■ q d without plat:. It was 
■u* h a vision that Peter. James

When Carrie Jacobs Bond wrote,
"I Love You Truly”  and "Just A 
Wearyln’ for You.”  they sold very 
slowly. It was necessary for the
author to take the road and go ___ _
from town to town in the middle 1 next 
west singing and selling her mu
sic to her audiences. In thi.- way 
her song- gradually gained ac
ceptance and in time made money.
The author eventually became 
wealthy from the sale of her songs 
hut lost it all in a music publish-1 guest"at 
ing business. "A  Perfect Day” and 
"I Love You Truly” have sold ov- 
ei a million copies each. Carrie 
Ja obs Bond i- the author of over 
200 ng~. For the past twenty 
years she ha- lived in a simple 
cottage on the top of Grossmont<.*'e i., m , .-.-muni .uesuames j. 

near San Diego, Calif. | Johnson. Laura

pupil.- of Misses Luna Johnson and 
Delou Caldwell rendered a pro
gram. Then Friday afternoon the 
7th grade pupils had graduation 
exercises. The following pupils 
received diplomas: Harold Canup, 
C. J. Mart», Evelyn Crosnoe, Es
telle Autrey, Beatrice Lewis. 
Juanita Traweek. Judge Claude 
Callaway of Crowell wa- the speak
er for the afternoon. Friday night 

| the high school pupils presented 
their play which closed a very suc
cessful school term here.

F. U. Powell and Ml— Delou 
Caldwell have been elected to 
teach in Foard City school again 

year. Mark Morris and, 
Charles Merriman have been hired 
to drive the school buses. Mark 
will drive the bus that takes the 
Foard City high school pupils to 
Crow ell.

Hughston McLain was the honor 
a fried chicken supper 

with all its trimmings at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup 
Wednesday night. Other guests 
included, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mc
Lain. Fate Me Dough and Mr-., 
Lee Lefevre.

Mesdames T. F. Welch, Virgil
________ _ _____  Johnson, J. M.

II, r income consists o f royalties Glover and J. M. Barker attended 
irom the -ale of her songs. She is j a zone meeting in Quanah Thurs- 
75 years old. j (|av. The ladies report a good pro-

Registration of automobiles In Kram and a verf enjoyable day. 
I'.*:;, showed an all time high in | Judge and Mrs. Claude Calla- 

State- as a whole.  ̂The wav of Crowell attended the din- 
Columbia and South ner and graduation exercises here

Miss Sammie Jean Mills *f . 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
h.r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Gentry.

Mrs. Horace Trammell visited 
Lee Ellen Hanks of Crowell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis (iatl'oi'd and 
.-on. Charles Leslie, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-. Le.-lie McAd
ams, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clauiiiu- Carroll 
and family of GamblevilL* visited 
a while Sunday afternoon in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Hall.

Mr.-. Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter, Billie, and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
visited in the home of Mrs. Sim
mons' sister, Mr.-. Giles Suggs, of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed visit
ed relatives in Guthrie Sunday.

Cecil Dunn and N. A. Nichols 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott of 
Goodlett Sunday.

The Riverette and Black base
ball team played here Sunday. The 
scores were 17 and 3 in favor of 
Riverette.-.

S vetal families from hen* at
tended the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday at Crowell Methodist 
Church.

the United 
District of 
Dakota were the only states which 
*!'*.i not -hov. an increase accord
ing ; j  the automobile club of New

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

John had when they went up 
the mountain and in a beau-

I setting 
i capped

In 1
trucks 
in the 

One

'.'37 there were 21).805,373 
and automobiles registered

r p

ô

Boone-Vincent Co.
Internatior-.al

United States, 
of the earliest 

sors of the lie detector 
by the Chinese. Crime 
were required to chew a

predece.-- 
was used 
suspects 

mouthful
erti

sic

ha\
nan

Lost
One yearling white face 
ugh* eat crop. 7 >n left 
h *.ard. — Bill Bell.

Wanted

in the shadow of 
Mount Herman they 

tted a vision of the 
y of tin* Christ. The

this occasion dung ,  . - , ,
hr,, .grout earth- n "' th?n •<»'« « “ <• I f  the

Always before them ” wa'i «ir*v the defendant was 
n ii-piririg them »«• be guilty since it was
■;,*.. and greater ,-er- *uPP‘ -t ’« , that a guilty conscience 
-  r man*, whom I u>< u,e fl0° 'vTof «»I'va.

-iii'h . to -hap. rh„ name Su-Lin, given the little
*•• ti. i live-. T-.-v Hound* ,,un<lal bear which died re-

.. * , in -he:. .-To,*, to ct'nViV ■" tn<' ' i?lc'atr." 200 att,Vr
I - or. the 'vahnwing an oak tyng. means “ a
... * i i - .  h- i. privileged : V.V "omething pretjous.

,w manv w ....  1 felt had had , ' \ :‘ lter B. Pitkin of the School
Vi.-,*-, like uti*.- :hat *,f Peter. ' J«*urnalism o f Columbia Uni- 

a;.* an* I Johr.. I: r , in their ^  ^  ,N w k C ’V '  n‘c0" tl>'
ao . and radiated from their Pwl,cte fl that b*v 11,(50
earts, and found expression in 
v ry act an*l every word. Their 
¡ves were strong and purposeful,,

kr

WANTED— Good p organ for 
See Leslie

aril a i o-.v.-i for good. Like Peter. 
Jame- and John they had tarried in 
the -hadtiw of Mount Hermon. 

¡Th* y had caught the vision of the

that
present-day college- would be ex
tinct as standard brand colleges. 
He M. iiit.- that many of them 
will be specializing in the teaching 
of aviation, air conditioning, roof
ing. salesmen, and the like.

SEE BEN GREENING for Hay 
Baleing. It

See Vernon Storage 
Battery
— For—

Magneto Work

Q U E S T I O N S
(Answers on

A N D
Page

A N S W E R S
7 )

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

* of a rut lemon dipped in 
alt and rubbed on -tained
knife handle ,111

John True love
; Day Ph 582, Night 823 

1500 Cumberland St., 
VERNON. TEXAS

Tipperary, Ireland

Tipperary. Ireland, lie- ¡n the 
“ Golden Vein.” a rich plain on the 
north id» of the Galtry mountain-.

No Trespauing
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on mjr land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est ertent of law.— W B John
son. tf

N O T I C E

1. What well known industrial
ist aid. on the occasion of a re- 
... nt visit to the President, that 
in wanted the President to see a 
man who wasn't seeking some*

, thing?
2. For what did Teddy Daniel- 

| - n. a Di-year-old boy of Chicago, 
i recently became known in the 
j news?

For what is Mrs. Arthur Bem- 
tein known in the news?

4. What position is held 
Fiorello La Guardia? 

j 5. What Lieutenant Governor 
recently called a session o f the 

; legislature while the governor was 
j temporarily absent from the state?

«. What man has been three 
imes the presidential candidate 

Socialist party?

Friday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Welch 

Benjamin visited here Monday 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Welch. Jack has recently ac
cepted a position as assistant •uni
ty agent of Knox County.

Mesdames Ruth Marl- and Fled 
Traweek entertained the 7th, nth 
and Dth grade pupils with a social 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Weathi rail Tuesday at noon. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Bryant Johnson enter
tained several ladies of this com
munity last Tuesday with a quilt
ing. A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon.

F. U, Powell, principal of the 
Foard City school,» left Monday 
for his home at Seymour where he 
expects to spend his summer vaca
tion looking after his farming in
terests. Miss Lona Johnson, 
maty teacher, expects to enter 
lege where she will receive 
degree, next spring.

Miss Lola Everson returned 
Friday from Amarillo where 
taught a kindergarten school 
past fail and winter. She 
teach there again next year.

The 4-H Club girls and Miss 
Myrna Holman, and the club spon
sor, Mrs. G. M. Canup, enjoyed 
an outing and picnic Monday. 
Various game- and stunt- were 
played, then at noon sandwiches, 
cake, pickles and potato chips with 
lemonade were served.

Miss Ina Ledbetter from (»'Don
nell is visiting her sistvi", Mrs. Fred 
Traweek. Miss Ledbetter is re
covering from a recent serious ill
ness.

Mrs. M. L. Owens spent Monday 
afternoon with her daughter

.Mi .- Alneda Crabtree and Buck 
I ( lark took Mr. and Mrs. Hamp- 

of tun Smith to Wichita Falls Mon
day night. They had spent the 
week-end with her pai nts, Mr. 
at.d Mrs. Buck Clark, and family.

Mr. and Mi-. Arlii* Dunn and 
baby visited in Thalia Wednesday.

Mrs. Doyle Britton returned 
home la.-t week from Farmer 
where she had been visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. William- ha returned 
home front Bowie where she had 
been visiting her brother.

Frank Edwards of Fort Sill, 
Okla.. is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
L* J. Edwards, and other relatives 
here.

Floyd Hood and son, Leroy, 
came la.-t week to make their home 
here. Mrs. Hood and daughter had 
come four weeks ago.

Cecil Daniel anil family have 
moved to the T. F. Lambert farm 
where he is employed.

Howard Green anil family of 
Farmers Valley spent Sunday With 
relatives here.

Fii'il t lark and iamily spent 
Sunday with relatives in Chilli- 
oothe. Mr. ( lark is as.-istant su
pervisor at the Govermbent nur- 
. ery here.

•r ^i1'"' I,avi'~ an<l Mr'* Fi-tdrayJoi of Margaret spent Sundae 
and Sunday night with their daugh- 
': r' Mr'.'.,‘r  (;* Pre-ley and fam 
ilv at ( hillicothe. They attended 
the baccalaureate service- then, 
where Miss Christine Presley n 
graduating from the high .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan vi-it- 
ed his sister in Electra, who la., 
been ill. Mrs. Jess Burge- of ,,|.ek- 
ett accompanied them.

Mrs. R. A, Rutledge. Mr . Bill 
Keenan Mrs. W. A. Daniel and 
Misse. Alneda Crabtree and Jua
nita Mansel attended the American

Thurs-,

pn-
col-
her

la.-t
she
this
will

HENRY 
D. R. MAGEE,

, --------- ------- Mrs.
by j Tanner Billington, o f Crowell,

Charles Merriman took several ... ............ ,I1V
head o f fat cows to Vernon Tues- Legion banquet at Vernon 
dav morning where he had sold day night.

, . . .  . them to a meat market.
SI ATED MEETING , temporarily absent from the state? Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carter and 

of Crowell Lodge No. j «. What man has been three son. Mack, of Monahans are visit- 
840, A. F & A. M., times the presidential candidate ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
June 6. 8 p. m. Mem-i for the Socialist party? I H, McDaniels.
ber« urged to attend, 7. What former governor o f a , _________________ _
visitors welcome. midwestern state is known bv the

BLACK, W. M. I name o f Alfalfa Bill?

graph, and high-pressure orators
'wen* au-ing our lawmakers to be 
flooded with telegrams. This form 

i of -a hot age bv innuendo, or just 
plain bluff, soon gave over to an- 
ot I, i era. that of government by 

j chain letters. Since Florida, how
ever, we have the newest wrinkle 

I in political remote control— gov- 
! eminent by primaries.

Swiftly oil the heels of the 
Florida primaries, and sounding a 
strident note in the poor anxious 
live.- of -eekers aftei re-election, 
the Administration’s wage - hour 
bill— tw ice senti need to execution, 
and still being held a prisoner by 
the unfriendly Rules Committee—* 
was given a probationary parole 

a Congres-iotial writ of 
habea.—corpus. This order, known 
a- a discharge petition signed by. 
218 careworn and jittery House 
members, some of whom had been 
displaying -vmptoms of political 
delirium tremens -ince the latest 
Florida hum ant*, went over the 
heads of arbitrary committeemen 
and brought the battered wage- 
hour i.-.-ue to the floor o f the House 
for action.

It i- -tubbornly contended by 
-onto who are occassionally sus
pected of being good guessers that 
the House will pass the bill, but 
the Senate mav order it shot at 
sunrise. Certainly, much depends 
mi the nature and extent of pres
sure which may be brought by 
those who, on -elect occasions, 
pre.-.- <>ur Senator.- -but a whale 
of a difference is wrapped up in 
tile fact that only one-third o f tho 
Senators must face their respec
tive voters this yeat. W ide l *1>- 
byists may lobby and voters may 
vote a- they please. Senators also 
may do pretty much as they please 
— provided there remains two or 
four year- between them and an
other campaign.

The Florida Blue*
...... . candidates! Clinging to

*beii precarious political perches! 
with a soul-torturing desperation, 

•tentimes unwarranted by actual 
conditions, some of them cannot! 
li-k the luxury of a sober analysis. 
Even the absolutely normal oc-! 
eurrenie. such as the one in Flor-1 
¡•la* Put- some of them to unrea- 
onmg and panicky flight like a 

covev of frightened partridges. 
Among the several Congressmen 
nb . a is claimed, were won over 
oi cared into supporting the wage- 
hour bill J am wondering just how 
mai y actually took time to calmly 
consider m evaluate conditions 
Horn the standpoint of cool logic.) 

I : i -  is not a dissertation, p ro1 
1 on the wage-hour bill. It ‘ 

i- -imply a pursuance the* question 
•u' not the -izzling eon- 
"Ver the issue really in- 
tin* voters in Florida to 

marked degree. Do they 
there* on issues— or do they 
rote on men?

Not Law But Custom
In most with,ns, especially the 

booth, it remains the unwritten 
law oi politics that once a man is 
elected to the United States Sen
ate he is practically appointed for 
ite. unit-- something unseemly 

deve tip., -and nothing unseemly 
•b'veoqed in the Florida contest.

he incumbent, seeking renonii- 
nation, brought good references 

wa- highly recommended by 
white House. Furthermore, 

he people had already learned to 
"gai'd him as their Senator. And 

" it -■> often occurs in politics, 
another good man up and runs 
agam.'t him. But the second man,
no?'; Mra *i " llc,,x* was known to 

•'} "t the voters only as a per- 
'erllv able Congressman from an- 

her district, but not as their Sen- 
*‘ tor. Also, m bidding for their

Those who • :u* .*—•.;• a,,»] 
lv insist that s* : : . .;.
was due to hi- .-apport .if 
hour legislation, hoald |3
considei tha: : . .J
Pot less régula, than •■•.r.tnj
it conies to wa :r,z ■
1 it ii al pills. U ;
cult to swallow whole Am  
it. Therefore * mu.- „» r j  
able for the ..••* 
they were not boni expr- 
battling either side of 
legislation, court r ? v;*| 
reorganization—or what 
So, in choosing they cr,os*i 
them represented the ur. 
ed flow o f mon. y f m W|j 
ton. Tiling- le imp,, 
go hang!

Alas, for w le, mink- hei 
sweet seductive voice of i 
again calling him to r.ijti 
and sets out to error* :c ] 
favor, must
that people talk ;■ ,:J
secretly! The :, „jj 
that the middle of ! c al 
stream is nev- • -tra:eia| 
cornea too late . . . and w| 
ing man out then*, r.,,* tr.e■ 
th«* bank, kn ,u where tie) 
i- cold and deep.

HMTTHT nrx* cium

MORE EGGS!
WETTER EGGS!,

NON-DISEASED
Poultry Builder—Veraih(i|

1 000.000 botllei ■ ■ - ts** tUi lt|
satisfied. Ouiiji.*.»fd b> ISOM 
Production. Reduce P«d B.j i 
I? 00 bottle for >1. sroci 100 I 
00 dare M*k»e *nd nm  m I 
Order No» A*er.n Wtalei

THE ECGPRODUCU STST» |
Slnelale Bblldie* Sort Winit

whethei 
troversy 
Aneliceli 
«uci a 
vote 
still

and
the

f  H A D  A N Y  HEADACHES j 
' ---------------  L A T E L Y ? » !V

NO, THANKS! 
TO YOU ANO J 
NERVINE'

i i
N u r s e  ™™ksfpL  
f o r  R e c o n t w e ^

D R .MILES
A  nurse writes that! 

sufTered from f r e q u n 
headaches. Nothing 
ped them until a I 
commended DR. 
NERVINE. She says/ 
ine stops headacheŝ  
they get a good 

Three generations 
found DR MILES 
INE effective for

Nervousness. Sleep«**"I 
ness due to Nervorum 
ritability. Nervous I 
digestion, HeadacAA | 
Travel Sickness- 
G et DR. MILES NE 

INE at your drug s'0* ’
liquid or effcrvescen
let form.
Small bottle or packaf f  J 

,Larrp bottle ot

Dunn and 
in IcOekett

Secretary.

FILING CARDS

The News has in stock filing 
cards with horizontal lines. I f  you 
need filing caids, get them here 
at 35c per hundred.

8. Of what ball club is the 
| young pitcher. Bob Feller, a mem-
i ber

!». Of what ball club is Joe 
Maggio a member?

10. Who is it who has recently 
perfected a “ glass heart”  by means 
of which body tissues can be arti
ficially kept alive though separated 
from the body?

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Miss Ruth Banister of Thalia 
Di spent Saturday night in the home 

of her aunt, Mrs. Grover Nichols, 
and family.

C. W. Carroll and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and fam
ily and Hubert Carroll and family, 
of Gambleville. and Mr. and Mrs.

| Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
baby visited relatives 
Sunday.

■ r, Mli  a,“,J..*?Ir i- Luther Streit of 
, Parsley Hill visited R. A. Rut- 
i ledge and wife Sunday night 

The crop damage is more than 
thought at first after the rain and
bail. All cotton, maize and other I 
sp.mg crops, were ruined, corn I 
being the only crop left. Gardens 
we'e ruined also. Those who had 
p anted sweet potatoes will either 
plant over or re-plant. The cool 
spnng weather is causing the 
«sweet potato beds to *lin
i ‘ °„w ' ™ e r1  »  »  «Treat dt fo r  po tato  plants.

very 
Jemand

“Quality-Semce”
A  clast to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLAR TY , Solid»«'

Soil

.
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Explanations on

$ Soil Conservation Program
eri*'
of the

. ^  Thu ¡> the soi,1. building crop, that no units
^t t . t ’i jo- in which; w{j* b< earned by plowing under

* ‘ 1 ■' r.m pn-u wheat,v >(iu i on-oi\ ....
Iht‘ county

In The News

15YearsAgo
Items from  Neighboring Communities

THALIA
(Bt Minnie Wundt

ram »  
County
are rete* 
the D ' “ 1 
d will tic;

be explained for 
mers. These 

i-il front the of- ,r , .
untv farm rh‘ ;V have ~> t the date

committee recently 
decided that the time -hail lie ex
tended for plowing under wn at.

d i

Tlie items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue
of 1 he Foard Ccunty News of
May 18. 1523.

Ay*' j.

the points 
the- farmers. 
Natty advises 
s to read and.

„, \ >;t's office has
° * Vní> ' Mice! some farm* 

‘ • ce on two or
,¡lifer nt laml- 

3 .. ..... i - farming two
‘ has different

„ must make 
f, payment on all 

dm, that is, 
. rm, i : plying on one 

. another, then, 
• . will absorb the 

it. Applicatici 
', v. ; ; ' made the lat-
,,f thi- vear.

oil Depleting Crops
..,n : have asked the

a e soil ileplet- 
..t are soil eon- 
The following 

r»s -oil depleting 
1 ) corn, inelud- 
•t corn, and pop- 
; (."«) grain sor- 

kafir, hegari 
im harvested for 
ind other grain 
are grown pri- 
( l i  cottoli ; (5 ) 

.ce ; (7 ) pea-
ir nuts or dug 

in; (9 ) eul- 
(10) truck and

■•What

Tops

the last day for wheat to I - 
plowed under regardless of weath
er renditions irom now until that 

. date. Supervisor.- will be around 
j immediately following tni> date to 

■ee it you have carried < yo... 
intentions which you have Indi
cated on a map which has heen 
filed in the county agent’s office. 
1 1  you did not make out a man 
o f your farm designating wheat 
a- a winter eo\e .n.p tic t yom- 
farm will not be included in’ the 
check up. The la-t day ;(. d< iLM:u- 
nate wheat to be pi.nved under 
was May 15.

Allotments Can Not Bo Raised
Many farmers have ask u ¡ ‘ 

cotton allotments be raised, 
according to a recent let’ s fi 
the state department no allotnn 
may lie changed this year. Also, 
if  a farmer want.- to combine or 
split a farm, h. may not In- abli 
to do so since the tabulation ha- 
been completed in the -’ ate office.

Range Inspection
Th« rang«

a check up on all nun fit - that i 
tiled application for tn vangi pro
gram in the near f 
spector will see f thi 
started his deferred 
one-fout th o f his ranch 
should be also understood 
you expect to get y< 
pay. you will have to comply with 
the soil conservation program. I f  
you tail te comply with the soil 
conservation then

I Ti
1 peril 
, ery, is 
! ce.-sful
excrete

I  balia Sch OO I Closes

endcnc of Jam* 
ing one of it 
erms. Com 
r* e held last 

'tie class play, “ Civil S*. 
be given tonight- Ha 
-orvi.es will b 
class consists 
members: Gat 
Cluny Phillip, 
dolph, Leona ’ 
lips, Anna M 
Flench, Pearl 
and L no Wa

E.

la i
iut
urn

TrusccU School Closed Friday
! m u c ,tt High School canti 

u! 11 <'!“ '<■ riiday tifter a term of 
ime morte-, .Judge .lesse Owens 
1 < ri weh delivered the com
me. e adures and the diplomas 
w )•■ deliver. . by S. B. Maddox. 
The four mernbet 
ating class follow 
:<•!>. Mary Kmrna Stove 
Jones and C le-nio Pogue

Ifitisel McBeath and family of 
Auilene visited .1 . L. McBeath and 
fpniily here Sunday of last week.

Mrs. (i. M. Grimm, Mr. and Mr 
R: ymond Grimm and Bobbie Ruth 
Ah ton visited relatives ir. Bruwn- 
ti'ld last week-end.

Ml.-. J. L. McBeath. Mrs Homer
-uc- McBeath, Mrs. ('. H. Wood a? d 

..•-t.■•ement Minnie Wood attended a zone
mght. and I meeting of th«> Woman’s Mission- 

" Society at the Method t
ur I. in Truscott Thursday.
Dr, L. A. Jackson o f Tulia vis- 

R* ■' hi- _ brut her, J. M. .Jackson, 
arid family here Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sims of 
ifield and Mr. and Mrs. H. 

K. Randolph f Vernon visited 
1. Sim. and family Monday.

Mr-. E. J. McKinley and son, 
Mu-t .McKinley, and family visit- 
• relative in Lorenzo last week-

:ne su- 
Llock- 1

’ will I 
reate (

Sunday.
Dr. J. K. John-on and hildren

• f Mineral Well- visited his moth
er, .Mrs. W. L. Johii-i ii, hero last 
week-end.

Hotr.ei Matthew-, who is attend
ing ? hool in Lubbock, vi-Jted hi 
parent. . Mr. and AL . T. tl. Mat
thew:', here last . i k-end.

Mr. and Mi . Arliv Ca o of 
Vernon visited hi.- pn ent-. Mr. 
and Mi -. E. V. Cato, here Sunday. 

Bill McKinley has teturned from

Campbell, and other relatives wedding will be Sunday, May 22,
Miss Toots ( arnpbel] returned at Lubbock.
home with them for a visit. Mr. and Mi . Arthur McBride

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of and Mr end Mrs. Bill Kiinsey of 
< laytonyille visited Mr. and Mr-. ' 1 wii) -pent Saturday night with 
C. ( . Hinkle Friday. Mr-. McBride'- and Mr-. Kim-

y'.- | rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. 
Whitley.

•till Sunday. The
t! 1“ folici-.ving

id 1' h o m p o n,
Mi--i - Maye Ran-
unp- on, Clio I’hil-
N’ei 1!, Lora Lee

ani. Audit \loo re

Fort Worth where he h 
attending business 

I Rev. Lawrence 
: moved here last w  
i elected as pastor . 
ti t Chin i r. H.
Woodr and son of 

] eompanied him here 
with him several da.

Mr-. <). G. Whitley visited her 
par nt-, Mr. and Mr . Joe Clifton, 
01 Crowell Saturday.

Frank Gills, .i of the B-4 Ram h 
neat Tru icott vi-ited his i 1 <■; , 
Mi--. D. D. Stineiiaugh, Sunday.

Mr-. P. M. Hinkle spent M rh- 
Day with t.c son, P. T. (¿¡last, 

and family of Wichita Falls. Shir
ley Mae, in«:)! daughter of Mr. 
ami Mi . Qua t, returned r.omi 
with her g undm<>th>u f. , ,

visit
e« H ge. Mi ■ Ada Groom er t *' (

Of neat Graham spent StLturdav night with her JUt
eek. He lia- been eut . Mr . and Mr- < . H. Groe►me
f the Thalia Bap- A. !.. Davi . arcompunied

daughter, Mr.-. (lien Jo ne- of Claytonville,
Henderson, ac- to Lake Kemp over the wee!

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO, 

Hail, Eie.

Mrs. A. P. McLaughlin
11

Mr. .
Vernon

nd Mrs. Si 
vi-ited relut

-ited it-nir 
M Glen Jone ¡ 

Glen Norris, * f Cla-

of Hie grada- 1 Chapman 
Ka ¡a McDan-

Lucille

•-*1' B. D. Webh visited her 
v.iuguter in Fort Worth Sunday 
" f  la t week.

Als. and Mr.-. W. G. chapman 
and Byron Fi ed Or: y visited Orai 

ind family in

hod. to attempt it« motivation. !
W

1 nu in-
»perait or ha-
Ria 2 ■in*? on
h iand. It
oof! that if
r rruix im am

Installs New Engine
1 i.e vg engine for the Yoder 

L:_ ■ and Power Co. plant aniv- 
■' -omc day.- ago and has been in- 

sta.leu and is ready for service. 
i his wifi give the light company 
two engines, either one or both, 
maces the service beyond interrup
tion, which can be ust-d as needed.

are going to | ut mort

Rev, McCord o f Vet no 
ed the bm •alsureat ;rmon fm 
the graduating cla of Thalia 
High School here Sunday 
noon.
_ Th*

Vernon Bank 
Silverton t n loute to a Vernon hospital. Mr.

and Mi-. L. H. Hammond- took 
the body to Henrietta for burial. 

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and son

d little son. 
mville spent

re Sun- Friday night with Mrs. A. L. Da.
Mr. and Mrs. e. Hinkle spent 

preach- Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs, Rufu- 
Nalls of Claytonvilh .

Mr. and Airs. A. L. Cox Sr. of
liter- Lubbock, former resident- of

community, announce the engage- 
mall child of Mr. and Mrs. ment o f their -on. A. L. Cox J .. t 

died Friday night Miss Eva Cook of Lubbock. The

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’s Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2

schools
girls

melon
■ -liiHimr straw  " u , l " ‘ -o'-11 A'OU will be. .Kling .trat penalized on thi.-, which ¡iti swept nota- ; n . » ’ u4nd sweet pota 

1 1 bulb- and flowers; ( 1 2 )
vested 
, bari

Three Games With Frederick
will be taken Iron! y o u r 'payment i  . ^ederick. Okla., high school

¡n turn

or

, . i on your ranch.
,r o' f  : Allotment Errors

' Area in • / j 4  \ When a farmer finds that he ha-
o r X m s  -u " i r *  *" 1 ”  land ;,3ar‘ "hat hi- sorgnums, -u- a]iotmem show.-

re for a three game series of 
baseball with the fast little Crow- 
1 11 bunch.

Whe:
; ' to the office

" i dagl ,  ' I ¡ t e n t  changed.
• or -ced for prt.c ditTerence 

( l oi  land devoted
n a- harvested shall 

: -ueh crops were

then, he should

here is ap
ir. the total

. , - und | Dennis, Arlin an i Arvin Don, of
.‘lore ot the vocational training in- Knox Citv visited her parents. Mr. 
to our schools. We are going to and Mrs. K. H. Robert.-, and oth- 

up more ai d more trade • er relative- here thi.- week.
that turn out boys and The senior bov> beat the High 

willing to work with their School boys i :»-0 in a football 
nam rather than to train them game here Frida-.- afternoon, 
enmass for white collar jobs. , Mr-. T. H. Matthew, s wa- host- 

tie change will require time. es- to the Id! Hour Cluh in her 
? C0Ilie >lowI.v. because o f the home Thursday afternoon. There 
iiKk oi money with which most were 14 member- and one visitor 

fVStems Lare faced> but it is present. The president. Mrs. \V. 
d finitely on the way. It must L. Cox, who is moving to Graham 
tome if .he school is to meet the soon, was given a surprise hand- 
neod.- (,f the changing conditions j kerchief shower. The next mec-t- 
ot the day. ing  will be with Mrs. Ed Cates.

A fter all. what greater pleasure Zearl McCluer and Aliss Vera 
is there than creative work, the Stedman of Olney visited Air. and 
product o f  the hand and mind. The Alt s. Robert Wisdom Sunday, 
man who realizes that there is as Roy Henry and family o f Doans

TWO POUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF COFFEE FREE!
, . .  I f  you don't say SASH'S 
TOASTED COFFEE ú tbn 
rickm, most satisfying enffot 

yon have ernr tasted:

NASH’S l i b .  30c
COFFEE

TUME m KTUL tiU EVERY MORNING EXCEPT SATURDAY AND ft inn AT

TODD’S GROCERY

il Conserving Crnps
ai-, classed 

. !;■! g ops for thi - 
-ted for hay

Presbyterians Call pastor
and have this \v. J K ,  £onfrreiration.i- has called Rev. T. R. Nunn as pas- , ___  _____ ._

tm at thi- pla e. Rev. Nunn comes much of a career in being a .-u- \ 
the church from the theological j P*‘r,or machinist, a superior en- 

nrovided i* i- .woven -hat X'.'h Atf’ ' " " ‘ ' ary near San Francisco.! or a superior mechanic as
ference --a lV  -x M D H’ "'iB have the Quanah'^ere ,s in a white collar job. has
nly t few acres change ' ; i h  " l!i each!|f«ned a gremt lewon o f life. H e 1

hall t.i- t:me.

visited relatives here this week.

change wil 
■ be mad«. All measuring chain 
have been called in. hut if you 1 
have one. please bring it in a soon i 
as possible for many farmet - art

i P

Sheriff Gets Bootlegger
SueritT L. D. Campbell caught

wanting to measure their land s. \y !a'? '^ *  k who had
'been operating in Foard Countv

year. Measurements'-“  tke Wilbar|fer Ct’uriiy 
f pt when the cannot be made on aerial man* un-

I: rJ» weet sorghums
:. r grazed; (•'!) they will not c.-er-piant their' a l- ,

- . I re alfalfa, cow- lotments this year. Measur ment.- • ¡V . v-
it-rial mans un- Th thi same man whom (amp-

rushing, and oth-j til all o f the maps haw beei'Theek- b‘'U " n‘ e run d o * ’T5 whi,e he w a 8
i.* ■ are grown in 1 ed and it will be some time hefoie

aie not men- they will be back from th. state
(4! v.: ■ a• oats, or barley office.
Weit -iei a- a cover _________________
! t • *n i mure crop, and -------- — — ------------------------------
w hie 11 : -ummer fallow -

Whr»t Plow-Up
plowed ,.nder this year 

canty .- not classed as a

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours: 
to 12 and 1 to 6

11.------------ Texas

M for the Gums
•--------

br gums itch, burn or cause 
omfort. druggists will re- 
ir money if the first bottle 
lO’S ' fails to satisfy.—
)Drug Store. (4)

¡CROWELL 
I0E SHOP

Ipert Shoe Repairing 
pi Work Guaranteed 

MABE, Proprietor

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL  

LIFE 
Inauroner 
Company

^01 CH, Vernon
State Bank Bldg

May lfi— Conscription went in
to effect in the Confederate states, 
1862. First women dancers on 
Paris stage, 1681.

May 17— Patent granted for 
first American contrivance for 
reaping machine. 1803. Relief o f 
Mafeking, after holding out since 
previous October against the 
Boers, lfiOO.

May 18— St. John, N. B.. char
tered, the oldest incorporated 
town in Canada. 1785. Peace con
ference assembled at The Hague, 
181*8.

May lfi— fnited States opened 
its seventh war to punish the pi
rates of Algiers. 1815. Jeff Davis 
imprisoned at Fortress Monroe, 
Y’ irginia, 1865.

Alay 20— Cuba became inde
pendent, 1902. Lindbergh started 
flight to Paris, 1827.

Alay 21— Ferdinand de Sola, 
Spanish adventurer, died while ex
ploring the Mississippi River, 
1542. U. S. Red Cross founded, 
1811. ,

May 22— First passage of the 
Atlantic attempted by steam; 
steamer Savannah sailed from Sa
vannah for Liverpool, 1819. 
Deaths from the plague in India 
for one year were 750.000, 1905.

For the best results when mop
ping linoleum-covered floors or 
varnished wooden floors, go easy 
on the water but don’t spare the 
soap suds.

derating in Wilbarger, and turn
ed him over to Wilbarger officials. 
The bootlegger has been peddling 
hi- -tuff in the Rayland communi
ty for some time and doing great 
harm to morals there.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

has experienced the thrill that
comes only to one who has ere-1 Manor Whitley has been visit
ateti something useful with his ' ing relative- at Colorado City, 
[■ancle. He has found his niche in Air. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle vis- 
fife- He has found himself. ited her on. J. T. Phillips, and

This, to me, should be the major family Monday, 
objective of the average high, W. Al. Godwin was at C. C. 
school, to help beys and girls find Hinkle's a few days this week , 
themselves, and to help them t o , tanking.

Air. and Mr-. D. H. Scott from 
the Johnson Ran h near Crowell 
visited his brothei. L. R. Scott, 
and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ros- Campbell o f  
Happy spent the week-end with 
his parents, Air. and Mrs. J. Y.

realize that the grimy hands o f a 
superior workman contributes just 
as much to the sum total o f hu
man living, and human happiness, 
as does the most faultlessly mani
cured hand of the white collar 
worker.

W H Y  T A K E  A C H A N C E ?
LET YOUR McCOR MICK-DEER ING COMBINE

HARVESTER-THRESHER REPAIRS

N O W !

OUR STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE

BOONE-VINCENT COMPANY
International

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

uJfM
DEPEND ABLE , ACCURATE 

M E C H A N IC A L  SERVICE

WASHING ami GREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY  

Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned
fYMOND’S M A G N O L IA  STATION  

•  •  •
Phone Wholesale Orders to 216J

YMOND BUR RO W , Magnolia Agent

lATFIEUrS MOTOR TRUCKS
Lr<DT1?e ior kinds of motor trucking. Operating 
r fiailroad Commission Permit for Hire.

Fully Protected by Insurance.
"HI Appreciate Some of Your Business.

C. N. OiatfeM

I believe the time is coming, if 
it is not already here, when the 
school systems o f the country are 
going to put more stress upon vo
cational instruction than they have 
in the past.

For years we have clung to the 
idea that the instruction in our 
schools should be confined to the 
three R’s, and as a result most of 
the high schools of the country 
are merely college prepaiatory 
schools.

This, in spite of the fact that in 
many high schools, less than one- 
fourth of those who graduate at
tend college or plan on attending 
college.

The result is, when they leave 
s.hool and attempt to enter em
ployment they have to make a 
complete readjustment and learn 
al! over again before they fit in. 
It often requires a year or two 
before they ‘‘know their way 
around” as they say in a business 
office or other type o f enterprise.

The reason for it, as I see it, is 
that we don’t make their education 
a usable thing. Instead o f being 
a part of living, it is a thing apart 
from living. It is a collection of 
memorized facts and rules which 
the student has not learned to 
motivate into action.

As I stated above, the time is 
ccming when we are going to be
gin to put into our schools more 
of the type of instruction that 
teaches young people to use the 
knowledge they are gaining, as 
they are gaining it. instead of wait
ing until after they ate out of

ANSWERS
(Questions on Page 6)

1. Henry Ford.
2. He was sentenced to 14 years

in prison for killing his crippled 
mother. , . ,  , .

3. She is the mother o f Jackie
C00*3"- . . x, v  e4. He is mayor o f  New York
City. . ,

5. Victor A. Meyers of the state 
of Washington.

6. Norman Thomas.
7. William H. Murray, former 

governor of Oklahoma.
8. Cleveland Indians.
9. New York Yankees.
10. Col. Charles Lindbergh.

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hall 
(Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon, Texas

Chicken»—Turkeys
Star Sulphurous Compound

Given in witter or feed keeps 
them Free of Germs and Worms 
that cause disease; of blood suck
ing lice, mites, fleas and bluebugs; 
in good health and egg production. 
Eggs that Hatch Strong Baby 
Chicks. At very small cost. Mon
ey back if not satisfied.— Fergeson 
Bros., Druggists. 61

A n  Ounce o f Prevention 
Is Worth a Pound o f Cure

USE'  P L A Y  S A F E ..

Clectric
K e f r iy e r a t f o n

For
Greater Savings en Current.. • 

Feed . •. Ice and Upkeep

Torn From Homes by Tornado, 
Electric R e fr ig e r a to r s  Still 
Provide Ice, Food Protection

FOLKS who spend good money for a refrigerator are 
buying a specific Service. In addition, their purchase 
should give them a guarantee of Safety. The folks who 

many years ago bought the two electric refrigerators 
pictured above bought both Service and Safety. A recent 
tornado in a small West Texas community proved this 
point. Buildings crumbled around them anil the wind 
tossed them into the street like a fretful child discarding 
a toy. But—these electric refrigerators operated perfectly 
when picked up and connected to an electric socket the 
following day. That IS Service! There was no damage 
resulting from refrigerant fumes. That IS Safety!

Guards 
Health 
Wealth  

'  and 
Happiness

W^stlèxas Utilities •Company
SEE YOUR Cítetele REFRIGERATOR d e a l e r
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IDLE HOUR CLUB

COLUMBIAN CLUB

i keeping with an annual eus- 
of the Columbian Club, Motil
ità' iu -  observed this year 

i a program at the home of 
H Sell de . with the moth-

oUt \n ith Mi
coiupanying h-
S. Kay alui \
whio contributi
bei

earn, a

A. F. Wright a- 
A L. Ku Wer. ae-

delight fui n um

ili U of cake and 
utiful pot plant

I i\  i. Tom Perm •<>!.. .1. W. Har- 
; 1>. W. Pyle. .1. K. Edwins. \V. 

K. i’uttie. N. A Crowell. Nora 
1 a rdman, Ida Reavis, l.ee Rib- 

, . p F. Ringgold. J. H. Olds. 
Fannu Think A. F. Wright, A. 
! Rucker and T. B. Klepper.

HOUSTON VISITOR HONORED

M T N. Hell entertained a 
¡min': f friends Friday with a

Members o f the Thalia Idle 
Hour Club met in the home of 
Mis. T. H. Matthews May 12 with 
Mrs. Matthews as hostess.

A very delightful afternoon wa- 
spent visiting and doing fancy 
work.

A delieious plate was served to 
one visitor. Mi's. Frank Matthews, 
and members. Mesda.nes Royco 
Cato, U. A. Shultz, Ed Cates, T. j 
R. Cate-. Charlie Wood, Marvin1 
la is • i.. Ma. Eden.-, G. W. Seales, j 

i 1.« t o\. c C. Lindsey. Lee Suns, 
i Raymond Grimm, Miss Minnie 

and the hostess.
The next meeting will be in the 

i of Mi-'. Ed Cates May Jti.

Time for Annual 
Meeting of Cemetery 

Ass’n. Draws Near

w .

was presi 
tie. who

nted to Mi
e

-, w . R. Tut-
t mother

Mi
till

present. Bi
A pi a■ñar.t >ric* -i j houi \va? err Se

joyed bv club ma* ml ami Mrs. Bi
Thos. w. White H >u'ton and \\
Me.-da me C. P. Sa uiifi i, J. W H.
Cook. J. H. Shul t>. P. P . Cooper, , er
Eva A-h foni, C . Fi’»X. Chas. Al

a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aitón Bell.

tithe than Mrs, White, those 
enjoying the delightful affah were 

is. G. C. Walker of Dallas, who is 
i-t her sister, Mrs. S. S.

\\ Self. M - L. S. Spencer. Mrs. 
K. Kdwa.ds, Mrs. X. J. Rob- 

M'- W. A. Gordon. Mrs.

W OM AN ’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Presbyterian Church

The Woman’-- Missionary' So- 
eiety of the Presbyterian Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Steele May 17 at p. m.

M’ s. tlu.s Patton and Mis. Roy 
Steele were appointed on the pro
gram committee for th.- current 
year.

Rev. C. C. Dooley o f Chillieothe 
! ondueted the first of a series of 
; Biiile review.-.

The next meeting will lie June

COMPLETELY RE CONDITIONED
Guaranteed Farmall Motor 

Ready to Go.

See l  > foi Exchange Prices on Tour Old Motor

BOONE - VINCENT COMPANY
International

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
•  •  •

•  \\ v ,.-h t "  i’ \pre-s ■ :r appreciation 

fo r  thi gi <><J work o f  the Crowell 

school and extend our congratu la

tions to the I T  > graduates.

•  W e  shaii never r rjret you and trust 

that > ou w ill n ever fo rg e t  us.

•  •  •

O R R ’S B A K E R Y

W e
>» ,he  " " " - l o o l .

19-
.nirY-AtUUl

couv1

Cia8
the ir

and

of the -
uve

\Ve repetd ’

C O S ÍïGPv-’\TU1-
a t i o s -

I s* ■ i .i,y a High School Diploma, you have 
•e hieved > . e of life's greatest goals and have done 
:i. a h ;n forming a foundation for future success. Mow

er. a foundation in itself is worth hut little. . . .  If 
properly used, it i~ of inestimable value. We believe 
■on will coiitinia the good work shown in your school 

days.

We would no’ forget the parents and those re
sponsible for the fine school system of Crowell, and to 
them we also say— Congratulations.

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Crowell Firemen 
Bring T e n t  Show 
Here Saturday Night

Jimmie Hull’- Players, undoubt
edly America's biggest and most 

| elaborate tent theatre, is coining 
to Crowell for one night only, 
Saturday. May 21. under the au- 
>piee> o f the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department.

In bringing this company of 30 
people to this city the manage
ment wishes to especially empha
sise th. fact that the Jimmie Hull 
Player.- is one o f the oldest and 
most reliable tent theatres on the 
load, being in its sixteenth year 
and now in its G76th consecutive 
week.

Originallv organized as a stock 
company, the show has enjoyed 

. long permanent engagements in 
Dallas. Houston, Galveston. Port 

: Arthur and Beaumont (the last 
named citv being the home of Mr. 

I Hull.)
“ Jimmie" (as he is known to 

! his legion o f friends) ha- corn- 
aim d his three units (dramatic, 
mu.-ical and vaudeville) into one 
i ig evening's entertainment, mak
ing it the most elaborate and ex
iles -ive organization ever assem- 

‘ 1,1. d n a big tent theatre. Yet 
•he price of admission i.- low.

The east is headed by "Skin- 
nie" Kiniling. the "Ace "  of black 
.’are comedian- and a late fea
ture with the Lasses Whites Min
strels and Tiny Hull. "The Per
sonality Girl." supported by a 
lai er east offering the three-act 
laughing hit. “ My Dream Girl.”

Harry S. Warner, late feature 
of "My Dream Girl Co.," of Chi- 
ca-’ o. will be here in person.

The management guarantees 
this show to be clean and whole- 
- me and free from vulgarity, and 
i a! entertainment for the whole 

j family.
There is also a red hot swing 

:• a d and orchestra and a world 
of real up to the minute singing 
and dancing novelty vaudeville 
act- that will appeal to all.

The big tent is water-proof and 
'di be located on Highway east 
<■:’ Kenner Service Station.

The following article concern
ing the Crowell Cemetery Associa
tion and its activities was written 
by Mrs. X. J. Roberts, president 
i f  the association:

"We are again approaching the 
season of the year when those in
terested in the affairs o f the ceme
tery must meet and discuss future 
plans.

"These meetings are held at 
Womack’s Furniture Store at ot 
near tho first of June, from which 
time we count our cemetery year.

"There are always ne" problems 
that must be dispatched, and a- 
time goes on tile expense of the 
upkeep grows. The sexton has 
worked almost continuously the 
past yeai and receives his salary 
through our treasurer, Lee Black, 
at the Crowell State Bank.

"Those who have funds to con
tribute. will you not see that it goes 
through the treasurer’s hands in
stead of paying it directly to the 
sexton? He has no authority from 
Us to collect from others for his 
work, as we have recently been 
informed that he has been doing.

“ He is hired to keep the entire 
cent ‘ tery and has accepted the 
job on a stipulated salary. See 
Lee Black or Sirs. Roberts and your 
money will go into the cemetery 
account at the bank.

“ It ’s gratifying to see the new 
graveled road that's being built 
on the south side. There has been 
some new pipe laid thi.- spring. A 
new lilac hedge has been set the 
full length of the south side and 
quite a lot of shrubbery planted.

"Our collections coining in 
since February 1 follow:

W. B. McCormick 
Mrs. Sam Lewis 
Tom Patton 
Mrs. J. M. Hill 
Cal Rader 
Charlie Gafford 
Mr-. G. W. Walthall 
Mrs. Jack McCoy 
“ The time of meeting 

Monday. May 30, at 5 
Come and hear the treasurer’s re
port. Elect officers for another 
year and discuss future policies.”

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

" I f  you were out on a picnic
and did not have a -kiljet, what
would you do?" asked Mi-' Mima 
Holman, county home demonstra
tion agent, at an outdoor meeting 
of the Vivian 4-H Club held lhui.-- 
dav. May 12.

In such ease, take a bucket and 
eut a pieee out of the J'ie. then 
punch ¿some holi*> in ^u* h:u-K. 
When a tire c- built und- i it. mo,: 
anything can be fried on the top.

At this meeting the club mem
bers cooked a picnic lunch.

Mis- Marguerite Lewi- i- a new 
member of the club.

The next meeting will he hem 
at the Vivian school house June <>•

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

|j H. Buraey, Mrs. L. B. Dunson,
Mi - Sam Kuehn, Mrs. J. B. Ren- 
nel . Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and Mrs 
W. \. Walker, present.

The club will meet at 2:30 p. 
m May 34 at the honte o f  Mrs. 
Krank Ward at which tinn* a dem
onstratio!! will he given on oiie- 
di.-h meals. Evcryone is asked to 
bring a recipe for exchange.

i
t-lub

added
being

"Any kind o f meat and left-ov
er vegetables can be combined to 
form an inexpensive and appetì/.- 
inji one-dish meal. wa> told 
members by Mrs. J. !.. l anar, at 
the regular meeting ot the Foard 
City Home Demonstration 
Tuesday. May 17. at the 
house.

Mrs. Carvel Thompson 
that a baked meal, besid - 
most delicious, is economical, for 
it saves time and fuel. Mrs. T. L. 
Welch. Mrs. J. M. Giovi r. Mi - 
Grady McLuin. and Mrs. J. !.. Lat
rar gave a very helpful demonstra
tion on a one-dish meal. Many 
recipes wer. exchanged during the 
roll call.

The next meeting will lie held 
June 7. at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Floyd Borchardt a- leader. Mi- 
Myrna Holman will give a demon
stration on kitchen utensils at 
that time.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

$5.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
2.00 

. 1.00
2.50 
1.00
2.50 

will be 
o’clock.

Marjorie Spencer's 
Essay Wins Rialto 

Theatre's Contest

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

Tin Margaret Home Demonstra
te': Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bax Mlddb brook Friday afternoon, 
Mu- 13. The lesson for th.- after- 
i a,- va.- "Flower-.’

Mr-. G. M. Sikes told club mem
ber- that the aim of dower ar
range.«! nt is to beautify a plant 
"r  a group of flowers. Mrs. Arthur 
Bell explained that any flower ar
rangement should be expressive 
• • the occasion for which it is 
made.

The next meetii g of the club 
In- held ir. the home of Mr.-. 

Bill Bond Friday, May 27.

“ Refreshments should be simple 
and attractively served,”  the coun
ty home demonstration agent. Miss 
Myrna Holman, told those present 
at a meeting o f the River.--ide
Home Demonstration Club at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Ra\ Tuesdax 
afternoon. May 10.

The refreshments should be 
food that can be prepared before 
time s0 the hostess' has to spend 
very little time away from the club 
meeting or her guests. The dainty 
sandwiches, cookies and d -licious 
drinks the agent used in demon
strating five different refreshment 
plates can In- prepared before the 
guests arrive, and only a short 
time i- required to arrange them 
attractively on the plate- at re- 

I freshment time.
One novel refreshment plate 

contained slices of Boston brown 
¡bread topped with initial- of Phil
adelphia cream cheese. The idea 
suggested by the agent was to 
make the initial of each guest on 
the slices and let them find their 
initial as the plate Is passed. The 
initial- are made with a pastry 
tube. I f  a pastry tube i.- not avail
able one can be made by eutting 
a 12-inch square of strong pa
per in half to form a triangle. 
Roll this in funnel shape and eut 
the small end straight to form 
the initials. Fancy dee- rations 
may be made by cutting the end 

I of the tube in different designs.
The <li ink suggested to serve 

with the Boston brown bread was 
| - gg nog made with 2-3 cup milk, 
j 1 egg. tablespoon sugar, a few 
1 grains of -alt and nutmeg and a

Mix the 
shake

vanilla, 
ice and

plate is

S P E C I A L S
for FRIDAY and 

SA T U R D A Y  ONLY

I have been to Dallas this 
week, anti I have purchased 
some beautiful merchan
dise.

Dresses for the season, 
such as nets, marquisettes, 
chiffons, laces, crepes and 
linens from $2.95 up to 
$19.95.

Beautiful hats in leg
horns! felts, straws and 
shantungs $1 up to $2.95.

Pretty beaded, patent and 
leather bags 89c to $2.95.

Wash dresses $1.98 val
ues for $1.29.

Beautiful gifts for the 
“Sweet Girl Graduate” such 
as pretty underwear slips. 
Vanette hose and “ Notty 
Nities.”

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Mrs. Alfred Eddy, Owner
Next Door to Post Office

Mi-.- Marjorie Spencer wa
il warded first place in the essay 
contest held for Crowell High 
School students by the Riaito T1k - 
atre in connection w ith the motion 
picture. Following i- Miss Silen
cers' prize winning e-»ay.
Why the American Railway Com

pany Advertised the Motion 
Picture, "Wells Fargo”

"Wells Fargo" i- a tine pictur- 
ization o f the period which wit
nessed the growth and expansion 
of this great pioneer express com
pany. It is a period replete with 
historic happenings; the annexa
tion of Texas, the Mexican War. 
the Gold Ku.-h of '40, the admis
sion of California into the Union, 
and the war between the State.-.

The close relationship of the 
Railway Express and the motion 
picture industry, which is a heavy -mall amount of 
patron of the rail and air services, ingredients, add 
and the interest in the “ Well- well. Thi- refreshment 
Fargo" classic is obvious. Tin Very good for children, 
picture dramatizes the achieve-! There wei- 11 member- and 
ments of the pioneer expressman ; visitors. Mrs. 11. L. Ayers. Mi
during the wild and woolly days |----------------- —------------- ----------
of the West. It shows how the 
fearless stagecoach driv is and the 

| historic Pony Express riders con
quered the wilderness, faced a 
thousand dangers, battled the most 
ferocious conditions ever expe
rienced by mortal man, brought 
the pioneers of the Great West 
their precious goods and supplies, 
and laid the foundation o f the 
modern, nation-wide service of 
Railway Express.

These exciting chapters of ear
ly express history, when the Ex
press went through despite all ob
stacles. are basically the tradi
tions of Railway Express today.

That the public- might recognize 
■ in “ \\ ells Fargo'’ an important 
i epoch in the development of the 
| Railway Express, the company and 
Paramount worked up a tie-up ar- 

j rangement whereby express agents 
| could co-operate in local promo- 
| ;ion of the picture and express 
| service with the managers of the
atres.

¡(he garden, poultry, cow. and hug 
to assure that each will contribute 

1 its propel share throughout the 
i entire year.

“ Many families have been -o 
| centered upon the mere fact o f 
obtaining cows, hogs and chi kens 
that they have failed to give suf- 
tieient attention to effieiei • h;u ,1- 
ling of thi- livestock, after it ha- 
been obtained." the supervisor 

I said. “ Some o f them let all their 
1 l'""'s freshen at the -ante time, 
land the result is a surplus o f milk 
¡it one season and a shortage at 

; another. Others allow theii w,
I to (arrow too late to provide a 
¡winter meat supply, or they fail to 
1 -st't !ls|de a calf to fatten for fresh 
i meat or for canning.”

( oia 5 oik, ISA  - home man- 
agement supervisor, -aid the mo-t 
difficult matter of all i- to keep 
gardens growing steadily month 
utter month. “ Some vegetables 

: 'houlrl be replanted aft r every 
shower, 1 . . .

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

“ Refieshm nt time”  was dem
onstrated by Mis- Myrna Holman 
at the meeting of the Vivian Home
! i...... rat ion Club in the home >
of Ml-. Belt Matthews Thursday 

. May 12, at 2 :30 o’clock.
Mi Holman showed many 

kind.- of aielwiiTio- easily made.
11 ■ best i emembered la a ribbon i 
.nidwich, composed of white and: 

whole wheat bread, sliced and but
tered. stacked alternately.

Visitors at the meeting were. 
Mi-. George Benham and baby 
,1; ..g.-tter. Dorothy Jean, of Bowie; 
Mr- A. L. Walling, Miss Mildred 
Fish and Mis.- Lillian Bell Bran-, 
som.

The birthday 
Ra.-heiry was 
shower of gifts 
her.-.

The next minting of the club 
will be an all-day session in the 
home of Mr-, W. (). Fish. Thurs
day. May 2ti.

WEST SIDE CLUB

of Mrs. Raymond 
celebrated with a 

from dub ineni-

At
food
them

club meeting and parties, 
i- incidental. Refreshment*, 
fore, should lie simple, eas

ily prepared and be attractively 
served, stated Mis- Myrna Holman. I 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, to member.- of the 
West Side Club, who met with I 
Mi Tom King Wedne.-dav. May! 
11.

If  the hosts.-- must be in the ¡ 
kitchen instead of w ith her guests ! 
during a meeting, the wrong re
freshment.- have been planned. ! 
continued Mi-- Holman. She pre
pared an attractive plate by using’ 
Bester baked bread, with the 
ii itial of each gue-t made by press- 

I ing cr
tube.

Thi 
which

■am cheese through a pastry

wa- served with egg-nog. I 
she madi by using two-1 

thirds eup of milk, one tablespoon 
of Migar, one egg, vanilla and nut- 1 
meg \nother plate was made by 
tufting apricots with nuts, placing 

them on a lettuce leaf. (Kitting a 
Lit "i salad dressing on them and 
serving w ith dainty sandwiches 
made from Philadelphia cream 
cheos . butter, crackers and spiced 
grape juice.

The next meeting Wednesday, 
May 25. will be with Mrs. Herbert 
King. Each member is requested’ 
to bring a recipe for exchange.

LIBRARY NOTES

Warwick Deeping, author o f 
"K itty," a book recently added to 
the library, i- an English writer.
H began writing in 1‘.H)2, while 
'(ill a medical student, and his 
book- were so successful that he 
"a -  able to give up his profession- j 
al earrei and to embrace at the 
ame time a literary and marital 

career. 1!, returned to th prac
tice of medicine during the war.
;"ining the R. A. M. and served , 
in 1- ranee. He had written over 
I 'entv novels before “ Sorrell and 
Son." which was to change his en- 
ti’ e method of writing after the 
war. He despaired of writing the 
o’ er novels before this, a.- they 
dal not contain the human en- [ 
thus las ms of his later books, which I 
have appeared on the best seller i 
1 ] a~ soon a- they have been pub- | 

ii-m*ii. Hi- book.> have originated 
Com a tual characters and experi- 
’ a- < He made his home ¡it Wt 

: bridge.
The library also ha- “ Sorrell 

ami Son."  the book that began his
successful career.

* ev-

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION

i  ̂ Cupiist Training Union o f  
the Lir-t Baptist Church o f Crow- 
!IJ will meet at 7 o'clock Sunday
ut ternoon.

I here : a union for every age. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

Of the historic episodes which , iu.” ‘  ’ *hct  "al'1- \n,i lust a*
highlight the picture the initial . to < ,,u< se, the_ big job
journey o f the Overland mail pie- .... .¡..L ' a ' “ I'P1? "I canned
dominates. Pounding the plains. : L . : ,  „ " ,l1 ' ’ar''V through
riding rough-and-tumble o v e r  : ... summer. The garden
mountainous pathways, the Over- : n>|e than usual importance i
land arrives in San Francisco! iheV 'T“ 1' , \l,M' ln, " lanVItheie is a shortage of fruit.

tiuit shortage can be madby anwhere it is wildly cheerei 
excited popular

When "Wells Fargo" nears the 
end of its run. it will have visited 
almost every center of population 
in th country and will have been 
viewed by millions of American 
people. One can well understand 
why the American Railway Ex- 
pi es- Company advertised it so 
highly. It is truly a marvelous 
achievement of motion pictures, 
and it will probably never be sur
passed.

an increase in leafy, 
low vegetable-."

areas 
This 

made up by 
green ami ve]-

Absence .,f occupation 
I’o-t. a mind quite vacant 

cd.— William <disti-.
is not 

is a mind 
•wper.

Small habit- well pursued 
time.- may reach th,. dignity 

-Hannah More.cium

FOR

See

Kincaid &  Black
—  \t—

Crowell State Bank

Next Year’« Food 
Depends Upon Work 

Done This Month
Borrowers from the Farm Se

curity Administration are being 
warned that fewer loans will be 
made in the future for purchase 
of food, and that next year’s food 
supply for FSA clients must be 
grown at homy to an even greater 
degree than in the |>ast.

Julian Wright, FSA ’s supervisor 
in Foard County, said that the 
abundance of the family table next 
year will depend largely upon 
work done within the next few 
weeks. Field crops will be taking 
all the farmer’s time a little later, 
he said, and in the meanwhile at
tention should be focused upon

A L L l S - C H A L M E R S
TRACTORS—COMBINES— 

IMPLEMENTS

iV  and' l°  your ¡rementfl.5,

•  Open all week except Sunday 
lowance. See us before you buy. Liberal trade-in al- 

Valton Wallace and Roy M. Fox. Salesmen.

Hurst &  Stepp Implement Co.
Crowell, Texas

LAST tim e  THL1

HENRY FC.NU
GEORGE 1

A!
"Little Bar -am \V- 

Penny - p,—, 
W. L. R K ’ k-

FHIDA5 ONLY—

a
BOB STEELE

RID1N THE 
LONE TRAI’

-—Also—
"The I’ainti >• allior,"

" 1 he \ , 1 Ì!r....'1
JIM GRIBBl.t

A LL  DA'» SATVRDi 
SUNDAY - MONDAI

LT OISNtni
charactcri in kii

b"3(tl n

e
w*-

ill*

Kiddie S¡ 
in g lo i .-a;-
day Mort g

_
Admission 10c&!
H. K. DAVIS

< S a t u r d a '  N i g h t  l’rr
\____________ ONLY

W Y N CAH00X 
SCOTT l'OLTON 

in
“ Women in Pri
C. P. SA NUI FER

TUESDAY MATCH 
and Night

*■^^3 rifiato«
TACKLES'« ,

s
IRAN'S /OB! I

... r% %
t e

To Mak You ri-" 
"HOORAY FOR HO^1"
MRS. L. J. M I' ARUNP

NEXT WEB. & TH

COMIH
AND THERE GO THE 
BRITISH WITH *
BAN6! BANG!

Three Men in aTub- 
Beautiful Budapest- 

Traveltalk

*


